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N. Y. Horald Tribunt. 

BISHOP DeWOLFE RECEIVES CONGREGATION 

A group of former Roman Catholics who had formed the Spanish Universal 
hristian Church were received into the Episcopal Church on October 13th. 

[See page 16,] 
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IRWIN ST. JOHN TUCKER 

STOP ... GO! 
THE TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR A MOD,ERN CHILD 
A VIVID PICTORIAL course for pupils of the fourth or fifth grades in which the analogy is used that the Ten Commandments are like traffic lights - rules and regulations which guide us in our everyday Jiving. Thus the author uses the experience of the modern child who knows that violating traffic rules regularly is bound to lead to serious trouble. There is a pupil's illustrated book and a Leader's Guide. Prices, Pupil's Book, 50 cents; Teacher's Book, 75 cents. 

Out of the Hell-Box 
The life story of a Priei,t of the Episcopal Church who is nlso n profes�ional 11ewspaprr mnu. The book takes its tit le from a printer·s term for a rnrtnl trm·k on wheels iulo which is thrown the type from broken newi, pngps after the printing mats have t,Pen macle. "'.l'ucker has always hud a passion for tnking the broken human slugs aud seeiug �-hat could be done to remold them. He's written a swiftly movini.:. rPYeu!ing story of 

his experi<•uces with people in both fields.''-Thr Ch11rc/1ma11. 
Price $2.<>4 Postpaid 

Morehouse-Gorham Co. 

14 E. 41st St., New York 17, N. Y. 

LETTERS 

"Union Begins at Home" 
yo THE EDITOR: After reading Dr. Mabry's article, "Union Begins at Home," I could not help thinking of Keble's Assize sermon in 1833, which started something for which the Church had long waited. I believe Fr. Mabry has sounded a clarion call ( which should be irresistible) to the whole Church "to come and reason together" and has brightened the outlook of "the prisoners of hope." As I know the position of the writer in the ecclesiastical pattern of our time, his fervent irenic spirit which breathes throughout the article and the clear, unmistakable sentences in which he frames his appeal create in mt the ,,..·armer gratitude and a willing response. His appeal to the Prayer Book as a basis and center of union ( and unity) should disarm all group prejudices and crash all party lines. Some, however, may say that all depends upon how one interprets the Prayer Book. But is not the book its own best interpreter; and do not its teaching and directives make its purpose plain? When "Catholics" will stop their bizarre liturgical practices; when "Liberals" will stop their straining out historical gnats and swallowing c.amels; when "Middlers" will clear their myopic vision and see something more in the Prayer Book tha_n a form for an hour's devotion on Sunday morning -when these, I say, are all attuned to shake off these blighting individualisms, then indeed union and unity will have begun at home. 

+ THOMAS JENKINS, Retired Bishop of Nevada. Maspeth, L. I., N. Y. 

TO THE EDITOR: The fine article of Dr. '.\-labry, "Unity Begins at Home," is an outstanding illustration of the trend back to the Prayer Book. which has been talked over rather furtively in Anglo-Catholic circles for a number of years and is now expressing itself openly before the Church. In Eni;i;land this appeal for the Prayer Book has been forcibly voiced by Fr. Gage-Brown of St. Cuthbert's, London,. and it is exemplified in Philadelphia at St. Mark's Church under Dr. Dunphy. Now Dr. Mabry comes out flatfootedly for the same standard. I hope that the matter will he freely and candidly discussed in Catholic circles at considerable length. With open disloyalty manifest in our Church today among bishops. clergy, and people, a definite step forward toward unity among ourselves would he achieved by mutual adherence of all parties to the text of our present Prayer Book. Of course. this will mean nothing if only some do it. Its significance wll he found onlv if all do it. (Rev.) LEICESTER C. LEWIS. New York. 
yo THE EDITOR: It was very heartening to read Fr. Mahry's article, "Union Begins at Home." The internal confusion whifh the Church has experienced in recent vears is a matter of concern to every Episcopalian. We havt' been so concerned with growling at each other 

over the dead bones of disagreement that we have found it harder and harder to bare our teeth at evil, which is· the real enemy of God and of the Church. It is heartening also to have a prominent Anglo-Catholic like Fr. Mabry state courageously and frankly that he is ready to sacrifice much that is dear to him to achieve internal unity. I do not believe that anyone will think it necessary that any Anglo-Catholic celebrate "in legs." But I think someone ought to thank: Fr. Mabry for offering to do so. What the Church needs is not conformi
ty. It needs a reduction in extreme practices on both the Anglo-Catholic and Protestant sides. It needs a more articulate voice of leadership in the center. It is my firm conviction that there is a wide and populous group of Churchmen which would include sound Prayer Book Low Churchmen, the several varieties of Central Churchmen, and the Prayer Book Anglo-Catholics who are already in a considerable agreement as to the Faith. Nor are they unhappily divided as to practices. Unfortunately of recent years this group has lacked tn controversial matters an adequate voice. The extremists on both sides have as a result made it appear that the Church is more divided than it actually is. I am one who is willing to sit down and pray and discuss with any sincere men in the Church how we can lessen tension and work effectively for the extension of the Kingdom of God. (Rev.) JOHN HEVSS. Evanston, Ill. 

Fr. Palmer and Unity 
TO ·THE EDITOR: The headini: "Father Palmer Backs Union" in THF. LIVING CHURCH of October 13th might seem to imply that I am in favor of immediate corporate union with the United Church of Canada or the Presbvterian,. I am in favor of the eventual uni;,n of all Christians but not of the immediate union of the Church of England with any other body. "Unite first and adjust difference, afterwards" is a wrong policy. "Remon obstacles and then consider uniting" is tht' right policy. What I plead for now is the removal of uncharitable attitudes to other religious bodies, for penitence on our part in causing and perpetuating divisions, and for faithfulness to our own heritage so that we may contribute our full share to any future union. (Rev.) ROLAND F. PAI.'.\IER, SSJE. Bracebridge, Ont. 

That Blank Wall 
yo THE EDITOR: Fr. Palmer. SSJE, says, in discussing the various phases of the unity movement f L.C .. October 13th, p. 23). that "Rome prestnts a blank wall." And while he exprtsses thr hope and prayer that we may again h, allowed to have conversations with Roman Catholics on the subject of unity. he goes on to say that our proper startini: place is elsewhere. Suppose tht're is a "blank wall." Thr 
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pdmist sars, "With the help of my God 
I ;hall leap ove r the wall ." And I don't 
mean ind ividual conversion ( there is a 
Joor in the wall for tha t )  but corporate 
reunion. It has happened. Eight great 
;(hisms were healed by corporate action 
bttl'·een N icea and Florence. The separat
ed Church of England was corporately 
reunited, and although we are not particu
larly proud of the results, the fact was 
1,-complishcd. If we really want unity, we 
ha1·e got to seek it on the basis acceptable 
to the Church we are approaching. Some 
of us thought we could unite with the 
Pmbytcrians by temporarily recognizing 
non-episcopally ordained ministers as 
priests. That proposition has been rejected, 
a; contrary to accepted Anglican princi
ples. Now it remains to be seen if we can 
·')cap over the wall" without sacrificing 
any real principles. 

Herc is a Church holding the same 
creed, the same Scriptures, the same sacra
ments, and priesthood as ourselves ; a 
Oiurch with which we were in closest 
oommunion for a thousand years. Unity 
�-ith her would put us into communion 
with more Christian people living on earth 
today than there are to be found in all 
Protestant sects together. And unity with 
her. on our part, might well start a move
ment really ecumenical-the return of 
Lutherans, Presbyterians, and other con
servative Protestants, when they saw the 
corporate communion without absorption. 

The price ? It hasn ' t  been advertised, 
but observation of the past should give us 
1 pretty good idea. Many historians still 
admit that Queen Elizabeth repulsed an 
offered reunion which would have allowed 
the third Book of Common Prayer to be 
used in the reunited English Church. 
[very Uniat concordat has embraced com
promises which did not contravene Catho
lic faith and order. There is no reason to 
believe that a concordat could not again 
be made between Rome and Anglicanism, 
protecting the r ights and principles of both 
sides. 

It is true that conversations have been 
forbidden. But we know that reunion can 
happen, because it has happened. Once 
our eyes are opened to its desirability, nay 
to its necessity if Catholic faith and order 
m to be preserved, we shall find a way, 
with the help of God, to leap over the 
wall ( Rev. ) H. B. LIEBLER. 

Bluff, Utah. 

Uitor', Commenl : 

While we agree wholeheartedly with 
the proposition that reunion can and 
must eventually include the Church of 
Rome, we do not feel that merely 
"leaping" from one set of principles to 
another is the right way to union with 
either Rome or Presbyterianism. The 
great issues which divide the Christians 
of the world must be squarely faced 
and settled before full intercommunion 
and synodical unity can be achieved. 
We believe that most Churchpeople 
would not agree with Fr. Liebler's im
plicit assumption that the differences 
ii(tween Rome and Anglicanism are 
minor. 

Xot•tmber IO, 1946 

When is an Episcopalian 
N_ot an Episcopalian ? 

,ve•re not trying either to be smart 
or fnnnr in m•in� the allove title. To at.
tempt f'itht>r atti tude is quite a tempta
tion, but the answf'r will always be the 
same, \'iz : "When he claims to he some
thing of which he knows NOTHING." 

We ha,•e heard lots about thf' "ten
sions" which ha\'e existed re<.-cntly In 
The Episcopal Church. We say thnt 
they constitute the most constructive 
condition which has existed within The 
Church for a number of decades. Sud
denly, and for very good cause, people 
claming membership In The Episcopal 
Church bei=an to find it necessary to 
know certain things about their Church, 
if they were to defend the positions 
which they began to take with regard 
to the whole future of that Church. 
When a person knows nothing about 
the Church to which he claims al
legiance, does he have the rhtht to 
argue a position or even to call him
self by Her name? What do 11ou think? 

We hope that this constructive "ten
sion" will continue, for when one starts 
being constructi\'e any time or any
where, benefits always ensue,-and so 
it wlll be In The Church. Too, too many 
_of us either were simply born into The 
Episcopal Church, and failed to take 
the time to find out the facts of our 
background as Episcopalians, or else, 

as we have repeatedly pointed out, we 
simply hn\'e not Ileen taught the proper 
rudiments of our faith. Either is tragic, 
11nd perhaps much of what has un
necessarily plagued our Church in re-

• cent years would never have trnnspired 
had "the faith of our fathers" been 
truly passed down to us, lnstend of 
being given us in smatterings and then 
only !Jy the "personnl opinion" system. 

We pray for our whole Church in the 
days ahend of us,-for a deeper realiza
tion and appreciation of Her faith, Her 
practice, aye, and Her DISCIPLINE. 
We pray that if there be any amongst 
us who have entered our fold with 
tongue in cheek regarding faith, prac
tice or discipline, they either be led to 
see the error of their ways, or else 
find shelter in some sect with similar 
leanings. 

But, above all things, let all of us 
who claim allegiance to The Anglican 
Communion know what that allegiance 
means, how our right to it was passed 
down to us, and then stand up for it 
both valiantly and in telligcntl11. 

Now, there is nothing uncharitable 
nor un-Christlan in those words. In all 
other essential walks of life we have 
to take certain stands and have rea
sons for them. Why not in religion ?  For 
no reason under the sun ! 

AMMIDON AND COMPANY 

31 South Frederick Street 

Horace L. Varian 
Horace L. Varian, Jr. 

Bv6rf/tl&lng for tll.e 011.vrcll. 
Baltimore 2, Maryland 

Our Book Department, wll.ich has altcays spe<>ialized in the Catholic literature 
of our Church., also carries the best and usually the latest worthwhile books of 
in terest to Episcopal priests and lay-folk,-{Jn.d we are glad to order for you 
either domcst.ic or English books tchich you may particularly desire,-and it costs 
no more to buy them here than from any of the pu blishers. Always remem ber 
that, won't youf 

The Welcome Gift-ALWA YS! 
Pleases young and old - all appreciate its deep, spiritual 
tone. Buy a supply and save shopping time-money too. 

a, tor its of J)pmns 
Wt 1Lobt 

By CecRla M•s•Nt Rudin. M. A. 
One proud owner writes: "Your beautiful book is a 'must' in 
my home. I keep extra copies to use as gifts. Everyone is 
delighted with them. In this magnificent new Edition, soon 
ready, God's great singers greet you. Covers 400 years of 
Hymnody-from Luther to the present. 

Contains 155 subjects, authors and composers; 120 stanzas, 
Ord�• roda:, spiritual and poetic gems; over 30 distinguished illustrations 

rhrouch "°"' boolutore or dirccr and decorative title headings. Artistically bound, only $1.25. 

JOHN RUDIN & COMP,ANY INC Pu&lhher, o f  TH E B O O K  O F  LIFE 
II ■ 1018 $. w,1111111 Aff. Dept. LC ChlCIIO 5, 1ft. 

NICHOLAS WAGNER 
STAINED GLASS STUDIOS 

228 WEST BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 1 3, N. Y. 

Inqui ries Respectfu l ly Invi ted 

ST. H I LDA GU I LD, I nc .  
CHURCH VESTMENTS ALTAR LINENS 

EeelealHtlcal Embroidery 
147 E. 47th Street �EW YOU 

Con/.,..,.ee• ..,Ula rwJerenc• lo IIN ado,.,... 
.,..n, oJ Clturc:IH,. 

Old Embreld.,.,. Tranderred 
T.,l.,phone 1 Eldorado 5•1058 
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Our fu·orite subscriber this week 
is the man who wrote in to say that 
he wouldn't read The Living 
Church because its Churchmanship 
made him as mad as the terrible 
tempered Mr. Bang - but enclosed 
his renewal check anyway, because 
his wife liked to know what was 
going on in the Church. 

This column endeavors to be silent 
about the editorials, because if the 
writer praised them he would be 
praising the �o�s, w�ich is not _go�d 
policy, or praising hnl!se.lf, which ts 
still worse. However, 1t ts our duty 
to the thirty or forty thousand read
ers of The Living Church to let 
them know that the second part of 
the editorial on Toward a Better 
World, the symposium published 
under the auspices of the Commis
sion on Social Reconstruction, is 
held over this week to make room 
for editorial comment on various 
other pressing matters. 

The undergirding unity of aim and 
spirit shared by all Church parties 
continues to be shown in the re
sponse of Churchmen of all shades 
to Dr. Mabry's article suggesting 
a platform for joint action based 
on the Prayer Book. Last week we 
published a numb�r of CO!flmunic�
tions on the subJect, this week s 
issue contains several more, and 
others will be published in future 
issues. Almost without exception, 
they welcome the proposal. 

Social Regeneration - there, in a 
phrase, is the basic program of 
Christianity for healing a sin-sick 
society, according to the Rev. 
Robert Findlay Thomas. Part I of 
his article on Christianity and So
cial Regeneration is published this 
week. It is one of a number of ex
cellent articles which have been on 
hand for some time but have been 
delayed in publication because of 
General Convention's demands on 
our space. 

"Go East. Old Man," says Dean 
Higgins of Grand Rapids in his 
article underlining the necessity of 
more adequate pensions for the old
er clergy. The Church Pension 
Fund, operating on an actuarial re
serve basis, can use only the rela
tively tiny surplus portion of its 
funds to meet hardship cases. Gen
eral Convention's appointment of a 
Commission to study the problem 
affords some hope that the Church 
will take practical steps. 

Are you be�inning to make your 
Christmas gift plans ? The Christ
mas Book Number, scheduled for 
December 1st, will cover the worth
while new books ; and our Christ
mas offer of the beautiful Madonna 
in Art booklet as a premium with 
every gift subscription is the recipe 
for a really lovely and memorable 
Christmas present. 

PETER DAY. 

l!fh£ t• ues 1 

Con<luel• 1,,. CANON MARSHALL M. DAY 

• How did the modern clerical collar come into use, and when was it first worn ? 
Like Topsy, the clerical collar "wasn't 

horned, j est growed." The English cler
gy in the 1 8th century wore a white 
stock, the ends of which hung down over 
the front of the cassock. With the 1 9th 
century invention of shirts with change
able collars, this grew into the starched , 
single-band, "Anglican collar." The 
loose ends of the stock became the 
"bands" still worn by barristers, and 
by some clergy in  England.  I ts develop
ment from the stock: is seen in  this form 
of collar being higher in back than in 
front. 

In  I taly the clergy wore the collaro Romano, the modern rabat, and to pro
tect the stiff part of this from contact 
with the neck, covered it with a small 
folded strip of white linen. The same 
influence as above developed the latter 
into the modern double-band clerical 
collar. 

The 20th cen tury invention of a good, 
permanently stiff, washable substitute for 
l inen has caused these two things to 
coalesce into the collar now generally 
worn, which has features of both. 

• Our rector stated that the doctrine of the Apostolic Succession is without 1 

foundation, since the Anglican Church cannot  trace its line of ordinations through the Reformation period. ls this correct '! 
The principal point at which the line 

of succession in this period is attacked 
is in the ordination of Matthew Parker, 
Elizabeth's fi rst Archbishop of Canter
bury. The registry entry of his consecra
tion is missing. But as we have the other 
papers referring to his election and en
thronement, and as his personal diary 
records his consecration , the loss of the 
one missing document does not seem so 
important. The line of succession runs, 
however, through other bishops beside 
Parker. 

• What is meant by the Nag's Head Fable and tchnt are its implications with reference to the Apostolic Succession '!  
The Nag's Head Fable is a story that 

the Bishops Scory, Bonner, and others 
dined together at the Nag's Head Tavern 

in Cheapside and there put Parker. 
Grindal, Sandys, and Horn through a 
mock consecration ceremony using in
valid and ridiculous words and actions 
in place of the real ones. Today no seri
ous scholar accepts this story . 

• Who w11s Matthew Parker, and what connection does he have with the doctrine of Apostolic Succession '!  
Matthew Parker has very l ittle con

nection with the doctrine of the succes
sion ; I do not remember having seen 
him 'quoted as an authority by any theo
logical writer. In the transmission of 
that succession to the present-day Angl i 
can clergy he is  an important factor. 

Parker was consecrated as Archbishop 
of Canterbury almost immediately upon 
the • accession of Elizabeth, by Bishops 
Barlow, Scory, Hodgkin, and Coverdale. 
As most of the Elizabethan bishops were 
consecrated by him or those whom he 
consecrated, some persons have felt that 
the invalidity of his consecration would 
invalidate that of most or all of the bish
ops of the Anglican Communion. Thi$ 
is not so, but the whole question de• 
mands more space than the Question 
Box has at i ts d isposal. See the question 
and answer above for further comment. 

• 011 page 35 1 of The Christian 
Faith,* Dr. Moss says that the com· munion of an unbaptized person is in valid. Is not this receptionistic doctrine!  A nd why on page 355 does he say that the Eucharist is invalidated if the celebrant does not receive ? 

I n  the first passage the author does not 
mean that the unbaptized person doo
not receive the Lord's Body and Blood, 
but that they do not confer upon him the 
grace they were intended to convey, just 
as a color-blind man looking at a red 
flag sees only a grey one. 

In the second passage I presume the 
writer does not mean to say that thr 
Consecration is somehow undone, but 
that the Eucharistic Sacrifice fails to be 
offered because the sacrificer does not 
partake of it .  

So neither of these statements implie
receptionism. 

•TIii': CH■IITtAN FAITH : Ao lotroductioa to 
Do,:matic Theolo,:y. By Claudte Buufort Moat. 
London : SPCK : New York : Morehouac,-Gorh1m. 
$ 5 .  
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EPISCOPA TE 

Dr. Oark to be Consecrated 
Dettmber 6th in Los Angeles 

The Rev. Dr. Stephen Cutter Clark, elected bv General Convention as Mis
;ionary Bishop of Utah, will · be conse
crated in St. Paul 's Cathedral, Los An
�eles, on December 6th. The Presiding 
Ri�hop will be the consecrator, with 
Bi,hop Stevens of Los Angeles and 
Bi;hop Moulton, retired Bishop of 
Ctah, as the c o - c o n se c r a t o r s . The 
Bishop-elect, who has been rector of St. 
�lark's Church, Pasadena, Calif. , will 
ht presented by Bishop Lewis of Nevada 
and Bishop Gooden, retired Suffragan of 
Los Angeles. 

Bishop Parsons, the retired Bishop 
oi Los Angeles, will be the preacher. 
Attending presbyters will be the Very 
Rev. F. Eric Bloy, dean of the cathe
dral, and the Ven. William F. Bulkley, 
archdeacon and d iocesan secretary of 
L"tah. Bishop Rhea .of Idaho will be the litanist, and the Rev. Canon C. Rankin 
Barnes of San Diego, Cali f . ,  will be the deputy registrar. 
Coll8eeration of Mr. Quarterman 
To be December 3d in Amarillo 

The Presid ing Bishop has taken order ior the consecration of the Rev. George 
Henry Quarterman as Missionary Bish
op of North Texas. The service will be 

The Liying Church 
E,to6li,lwl 1878 

4 1' 1dl1 R1tord •I ti,, N-•• ti,, II' or/,, o.J t,, Tlao■gl,t •I ti,, E,i,co,ol c1,.,,,1,. 
Ct1rro1.11 P. Moaaaoves . . . . . . . . . . . .  Editor Pnu DAT • . . . • • . • • . . • • • •  E1t1cati•1 Editor lln. lltc:RAu A. P.ua: . . . . .  M•••gi•g Editor 
G101G1 Mc:CuaaT, Ja . . . . . . . . .  Neo,, Editor Et11AHT11 Mc:CaACll:&M • • . • .  ..tuonot, Editor 
PAVL B. ANDHIOM • • • • • • • • .  ..tuociott Editor �"· H1w1TT B. V1MMUG& • • • • •  Boo/, Editor ,~· 0. DODG& • • • • • • •  ..td.trti,i•g M ... ,,, 
W,luy Mvnua . • • . • • . • . . • .  Cr1dit Mo•og,r AHIN J. Duva . . . • •  Sduri,tiou M•••gtr 
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G E N E R A L  

NEW EXECUTIVE : Dr. Hall, execu• 
tive of the Army and Nafly Com
mission .  

on December 3d in St .  Andrew's Church, 
Amarillo, Texas, where M r. Quarter
man, who was elected at General Con
vention , has been the rector. 

Bishop Tucker will be consecrator, 
with Bishop Casady of Oklahoma and 
Bishop Fenner of Kansas as co-consecra• 
tors. B ishop Jones of West Texas and 
Bishop Hines, Coadjutor of Texas, will 
be the prese1,1ters. B ishop Quin of Texas 
will be the preacher. Bishop Stoney of 
New Mexico and Southwest Texas will 
be the litanist. Attending presbyters will 
be the Rev. Willis P. Gerhart of Abi
lene, Texas, and the Rev. James Green 
of New York City. The Rev. Edgar W. 
Henshaw of Pampa, Texas, will be the 
deputy registrar. 

RADIO 

Dean Watson to Preach 
The Very Rev. Richard S. Watson, 

dean of St. Mark's Cathedral, Seattle, 
Wash. ,  is preaching on Sunday, Novem
ber 1 0th, over the day's second "Church 
of the Air" program ( CBS, 1 0 :30 AM, 
EST ) .  

The choir of the cathedral is singing 
the music for the serv ice. George Vause 
is the di rector and organist. 

NA TIONAL C O UNCIL 

Dr. Hall Appointed Executive 
Of Army and Navy Division 

The Rev. Dr. Percy G. H all is now 
the executive of • the Army and Navy 
Commission, according to an announce
ment of the National Council. When 
the Division was established to succeed 
the former Army and Navy Commission,  
the National Council expressed the de
sire that the new executive should be a 
man of successful military training. Dr. 
Hall's experience in both World Wars 
is regarded as fulfilling that specificati_on 
to a large degree. He was a civilian in
structor in the ordinance department of 
the Army from 1 9 1 7  to 1 9 1 9 ; from 194 1  
to 1946 h e  was a chaplain in the Army 
on active duty, attaining the rank of 
colonel.• 

Dr. Hall was born in Stockton-on· 
Tees, Durham, England, in 1 893 . His 
early education was in England, and 

•Early in 1 944 he had 1upervi1ion of all XII Corp, chaplain, in Scotland. Later he 1erved 1 1  Deputy 3d Army Chaplain, having 1upervi1iou of all Third Army chaplaiu1 in Englaud. He went to France iu June, 1944, where he eaw active ■ervice in Le Mana, Orlean,, Sena, Chaloua, Nancy, and Saarburg. Going with the force, into Germany: he wu pre,ent at the taking of Coblcnz, Worm,, Bad Kreuznach, Vac:cha, and Meininger. Next objective was Bayreuth, then Czechoslovakia and Au1tria. Chaplain Hall returned to the Uuited State, in October, 1 945, and reverted to inactive 1tatu1 in January, 1 946. Hi, decoration, iuclnde • the Croix de Guerre with Palm ; the Brouze Star ; the Grand Ducal Order of the Oaltai Wreath (Luxembourg•, h igheot award ) ; and numcrou, commendation, from commanding officers. 
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L1v1NG Cuu ac:H ncwa ia gathered by a 1taff of over I 00 corre1poudenta, one in every dioce,e and mi11ionary district of the Bpi■c:opal Church and 1everal in foreign laud,. Txa Lrv1NG Cuvacu ia a 1ub■c:riber to Religioua New, Service and i, eerved by leadiug National new, picture agenciee. 
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after  he came to th is  co u ntrv he d id 
graduate work at the  U niv.ers i ty of 
Pennsylvania.  H e  also stud ied at  Herke
Icy Div in i ty School ,  and completed h i s  
theological studies at the Philadelphia 
Div in ity School ,  be ing graduated with 
honors in 1 924. H e  has degrees f rom 
U rsinus College, Temple U niversi ty, 
and the Philadelphia  Divinity School. 
He was ordained i n  1 924, and before 
entering the Army served parishes in 
West Englewood, N.  J., and in  Phi la
delphia. H is last parish was St.  Mar
t in's, Oak Lane, Philadelphia. 

NA TIONAL C O UNCIL 

Dr. Addison Recovering 

The Rev. D r. James Thayer Addi
son, v ice-p resident of the N ational 
Council , whose recent heart attack pre
vented him from continuing his tr ip to 
the Far East, has written from Guam 
to say that he is making a good recovery. 
"I  am progressing favorably and can now 
enjoy living in a chaplain's comfortable 
home with M rs. Addison as nu rse. My 
retur n  in  some weeks will probably be 
made by hospital plane. As I see it now 
( with many i tems subject to change )  I 
m ight hope to reach New York Decem
ber 1 st." 

ARMED FORCES 

J. N. Brown Appointed 
Assistant Naval Secretary 

M r. John N icholas Brown of Rhode 
Island was appointed Assistant Secretary 
of ,the Navy by President Truman on 
October 28th. A Churchman, M r. 
Brown has served as a deputy to Gen
eral Convention from the Diocese of 
Rhode Island f rom 1 925 to 1 946, and is  
a member of the standing committee of 
the d iocese. 

At the 1 946 General Convention it 
was he who coined the memorable 
phrase "ecclesiast ical displaced persons ,"  
in speaking against the  un i ty  proposals. 

He is expected to succeed to the post 
of N avy Under Secretary i f  Mr.  Forre
stal ret i res after this month 's elect ions. 
The present Under  Secretary, John L. 
S u l l ivan, is being groomed for the post 
of Secretary. 

Chaplains Association Convention 
Held in Washington 

The 1 6th annual convention of the 
Chaplains Assoc iat ion of the A rmy and 
N avv was hdd in the Pentagon B u i l d 
ing, Wash ington. October 23d a n d  24th . 
Among those who add  re,sed the assem
bled chapla ins were Bishop Sherr i l l  of 
]\ I assach usetts ; Chapla in ( M aj o r  Gen
eral ) Luther Deck l\li l ler, chief of 
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chaplains ,  U SA ; Chapla in  ( Rea r Ad
miral ) \V.i l l i am N.  Thomas, ch ie f  of  
chaplains, U S N ; F rancis Card ina l  Spell
man,  A rchbishop of N ew York ; and 
Rabbi David de Sola Pool  o f  the Span
ish and Portuguese Synagogue, New 
York C ity. , 

I n  his add ress, Bishop Sherr i l l  spoke 
of t he cont ribution which chaplains can 
and ought to make to thei r own Church
es. He  stated that returning chaplains 
are needed in key posi t ions in  every com
munion or denomination to sti r up the 
c iv i l ian clergy to the real ity of the ter
rible moral conditions of our dav. The 
Bishop said that he  felt that far too 
many people had not seen enough to 
realize the u rgency of the times and that 
the chaplains and ex-chaplains must 
speak out boldly to sti r  men to action. 

O f  special interest to Churchmen was 
the add ress of the president of the Army 
and Na\tV Association , Dr. N. M. Ylvi
saker, who deplored the lack of atten
tion of many chaplains to men of thei r 
own communions and denominations. 
He stated that he fel t that there had 
not, in  the past, been a sufficiently clear 
recognition on the part of Catholic, 
Protestant, and Jewish chaplains of their 
responsibi l ity for those of other faiths. 
Moreover, he felt that this meant not 
j ust p roviding "Protestant" services 
with no regard to sect, but to sense and 
appreciate there was a c rucial need for 
special ministrations by ministers of 
specific  denominations for men of thei r 
own Chu rch. Resolution No. 6, adopted 
by the Association, is in accordance with 
this thought : 

We recommend that suitable provision 
be made .on each post, ship, military, naval, 
and veterans install ations for the exercise 
of religious obligations peculiar to the 
needs of the respective faiths served by 
ou r chaplains. 

A Corporate Communion of Episco
palian chaplains was held on October 
24th. The Rev. A . J .  DuBois was the 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. Dr. C. 
Lesl ie Glenn, who entertained the group 
at breakfast after the service. 

The convention voted to hold the next 
meeting at San Antonio, Texas, May 
6-8, 1 9-H, and elected Chaplain ( Com
modore ) Robert J .  White p resident of 
the association . The meetings adjourned 
with an add ress by  Rabbi Morris S .  
Lazaron, rabbi emeritus of  the Balti
more Hebrew Congregation. 

CHURCH ARMY 

New Training Center Opened 

The Chu rch A rmy has openrd a new 
t ra in ing  center i n  Cincinnat i ,  Ohio,  for 
the fi rst post-war class. \Vhen the center 
opt>ned on October 7th .  there were fi\'e 
men enrol led : A l bert  H un t l ey  of l\ l aine .  

E rnest St . And rew of Northern }\l id1-
igan,  E rnest Swanker of Albany, F red 
.I\ ussbaum of Oklahoma, and \Vi l l iam 
Johnson of Los Angeles. 

The faculty for the new school in
cludes : the Rev. F. J. l\loore, warden.  
the Rev.  R. S .  Lambert , the Rev. �1 .  8 .  
Long, the Rev. G. L. Pennock, the Rev. 
John Al bert , the Rev. Benj amin Priest, 
the Rev . J oh n  Yungblut ,  Miss I rene 
Scudds, Captain Earl Estabrook ,  CA, 
and Sister Florence Puffer, CA . 

SOCIAL RELA TIONS 

Dr. Pepper Addresses Iowa 
W eliare Association 

The Rev. Dr.  Almon R. Pepper ,  exec
utive secretary of the National Council 's  
Division of Christ ian Socia l  Relat ions, 
was among the speakers at  the 46th con
ference and institute of the I owa \Vel 
fare Association. I n  addressing the meet
ing, he  said : 

. "Pastoral counseling is and always has 
been an important part of the minist ry ol 
the Church. For this counseling the parish 
priest needs all of the insight and under
standing he can have about himself, about 
others,  and about the dynamics of what 
happens in his relationships with others. 
This he can best get from special study and 
f rom clinical experience under  supervision. 
The parish priest needs to know more 
about what social workers and psychia- • 
trists know, and they need to know morr 
about religion and the profession of the 
ministry. 

"As ministers of rel igion and social 
workers and psychi atrists get to know each 
other, and as there is more common 
ground for understand ing, they wil l  learn 
better how to work together on a coopera
tive and complementary basis." 

The meetings on parish counsel ing 
were held under the auspices of the dioc
esan department of Ch ristian social rela· 
tions, of which Leon Lyle, d irector of 
the American Home Finding Society of 
Ottumwa, is chairman. The d iscussion. 
in  which B ishop Haines of Iowa part ici
pated, was led by the Rev. Frederick 
W. Pu tnam, rector of Trinity Church. 
Iowa City, and M iss Elizabeth �lac
goey, state child wel fare consu ltant. 

OR THODOX 

Seminary t o  be i n  Boston 

The Greek Orthodox Church ha-< 
purchased the Charles Goddard Weld 
estate in  Boston for the purpose of t'Stah• 
l i sh ing a seminary .  At p resent , reports 
ind icate tha t about 25  students wil l  ht
en rol led. The estate wil l also be used a, 
the home of the Orthodox B ishop of 
Boston . In ad d i t ion to the main hou;;e. 
there are two cottaj!l'S, a guest house. 
stahb, and other bu i ld ings. [RSS ]  
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OR THOD OX 

uumenical Patriarch Endorses 
Action of Paris Council 

Ecumenical Patriarch M aximos of 
Constantinople has endorsed the decision 
oi the diocesan council in Paris which 
elected Archbishop Vladimir of N ice as 
Exarch of the Russian Orthodox 
Church in \Vestern Europe. 

The council rejected the appointment 
of Metropolitan Seraphim, who had 
b(en appointed by Patriarch Alexei of. 
Moscow. The council maintained that 
the western dioceses rightfully come 
under the jurisdiction of the Ecumenical 
Patriarch, and not Patriarch Alexei. 

[RNS]  

Juriedictional Problems of 
loscow and Constantinople 

The question of j urisdiction over the 
Greek Orthodox Church in Finland -is 
n:pccted to be one of the chief matters 
discussed w ith Ecumenical Patriarch 
l1a.ximos when delegates from the Rus
;ian Orthodox Church pay their antici
pated visit to Constantinople. A five-man 
mission appointed by Patriarch Alexei of 
lioscow was to have reached Constanti-

THE LIVING CHURCH RELIEF FUND 

Oi th, $490.50  acknowl,dg,d undtr "CARE 
ior Old Catholics"' la st w«k, $9 1 .00 should have 
cn:n 1cknowl,d ged undtr "Old Cathol ic Rtl id." 
The corr<ct,d total ,  art aa giv,n btlow. 

Old Catholic Relief 
Prrv iou,I )' acknowl,dg,d . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 9 1 .00 
),n,.., Donagby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 00.00 
G. ,1. W. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 .00 
\Ir,. Lyman A. Cotten . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 20 .00 
.\. R. G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0.00 
Sunley T. Eddi1on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 .00 
In ,1emoriam R. :\1 . J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 .00 
EJ•ard F. Ost«tag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 .00 
\!arv E. Nel son . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .00 
Rn. D, A. Par« . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .00 
Rev. S. J. H,dtlund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .00 

$3 1 3 .00 
CARE for Old Catholics 

Prrviou,lv acknowl,dged . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $399. 50  
\!rs. Ch�rl" H. W. Fosttr . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
Anonymou1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 .00 
R" . Rcdne:, J .  Arn,y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 .00 
R" . E lmer B .  Christi, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0.00 
\In. Claud, R .  Coop« . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0.00 
W, l l iam Dann<r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 .00 
Wi l l iam H. F,lktr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0.00 
The Lake Family . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 .00 
\In. Raymond E .  Hartz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 .00 
lo "emorv of Kmzie Dattn<r . . . . . . . . . 1 0.00 
\Ir. and :"\In. C. W. K,llogg . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 .00 
\I i" El la J. K«r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 .00 
S1. Jame,. Batavia, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0.00 
St. There,a"• Guild ,  St. Matth,w'1 
\ __ Church, Los Angtlts . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

1ctor B. Shtlburn,, Jr . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Jul ian S. Fowl« . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
'1it1 Katherin, L. J on<S . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 

1 0 .00 
1 0.00 
5.00 
5 .00 

$ 5 69. 50 
China Relief 

,in. Franklin Smith (children ) . . . . . . . .  $ 2.00 
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F O R E I G N 

Acme. 
ALTAR PLATE REIX STATED : King George VI lights the candles in the King's Chapel of the Saf/oy, London, for the service of the Royal Victorian Order when the altar plate, a gif I of the royal famil}· ,  was returned to the chapel.* 

nople over a month ago, but no news of 
its departure has been received from the 
Russian capital. 

Another l ikely topic is the action of 
the Czechoslovakian Orthodox Church 

Bishop Matsui Dies 
The Rt. Rev. Yonetaro Matsui ,  

S.T.D.,  second Japanese bishop of 
the Diocese of Tokyo of the N ip
pon Seikokwai [ the Holy Catholic 
Church of J apan ] ,  died October 
1 6th, 1 946, in Matsuyama, Shiko
ku Island,  Japan . 

last January in transferring f rom con
trol by the Serbian Orthodox Chu rch to 
the jurisdiction of the Moscow Patri
archate. According to Orthodox circles 
in Constantinople, Patriarch Maximos is 
strongly opposed to the transfer to l\1os
cow rule of any Orthodox community 
outside Russia. The C z e c h o s I o v a k 
Church is now headed by Archbishop 
Jelevferij , a Russian prelate named by 
the Patriarch of Moscow. 

Some Orthodox leaders believe that 
Patriarch Maximos will raise no objec
tion to proposals for transfer of Finnish 
Orthodox parishes in Russian-annexed 
Petsamo and East Karelia from the juris
diction of the Ecumenical Patriarchate 
to that of the Moscow Patriarchate. 
However, 1\-faximos wi ll probably insist 
that for canonical reasons, the Orthodox 
Church in independent Finland must re
tain its autocephalous status. r RNS] 

ENGLAND 

Archbishop Defends Sale of Abbey 

Criticism over the Church of Eng
land 's sale of Fountains Abbey, York
shi re, for restoration by the Roman 
Catholic Church was denounced as "un
Christian and ungenerous" by Dr. Cyril 
Forster Garbett, Archbishop of York. 
Original ly founded by the Cistercian 
Order, Fountains Abbey is regarded as 
one of the finest and most complete of 
the ruined abbeys of England. 

Replying to objections by Anglicans 
who asked why the Church of England 
did not itself undertake to restore the 
abbey, Dr. Garbett, writing in  the York 
diocesan bulletin, declared "oor Church 
already has a large number of abbey 
churches, which we have · saved from 
ruin and made l iving sh rines of wor. 
ship." 

Dr.  Garbett said that,  furthermore, 
"we should be wrong to d ivert money 
for the restoration of ancient ruins when 
funds are needed for clergy, new 
churches, work overseas, and unfinished 
cathedrals." [RNS] 

•Th, ei,:-ht • i lver pieces, includin,:- two great 
cand l e  standard,, two altar candlest icks, two a l t a r  
va srs, an al tar cross, and  an alms basin, were  in 
Amtrica on display wh,n war wa1 d,clartd . A• 
r.l ic1 of th, chapel of th, old royal pal ace of 
Savoy which burned in 1 3 8 1 ,  they w,r. pl aced in 
the custod y  of the Cath,dral of St. John th, 
Divin,, N,w York, for sa fekttpin,:- until la•t De
cembtr. [ S« TH>: LIVING CHU RCH,  Decembtr 
2 3 ,  1 945 . ]  

Que,n E l izah,th i s  shown at ldt, and  th,  R,v. 
C. Crtsswtll at th, altar. The 1,rvice was op,n 
onl y  to th, royal fami ly  and memb,rs of th, ordtr, 
with a f,w pr<SI r<pr<s<ntativts invit,d. 
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Fact. Eoery Layman Should Knou, 

IV. About Preparation for Holy Communion 
By the Rev. John Heuss, Jr. 

.,\ BOUT the weakest part of the 
fi average Episcopalian's prac-

tice of religion is his personal 
preparation to receive H oly Com
munion. TQ be truthful, most of us 
have never so much as heard that we 
ought to prepare for it. If we have 
heard , i t  has apparently come as a 
counsel of perfection which need not 
be taken seriously. 

Let's start at the beginning. Why 
should one bother to "prepare" to re
ceive Holy Communion ? Isn't God 
in Christ always more than ready to 
come to us with all of H is loving 
gifts ? Of course He is I But that does 
not mean that you are ready to re
ceive them. You wouldn't think of 
coming to your family table without · 
washing yourself clean, would you ? 
How then could you think: of ap
proaching the table where God is the 
Host without tidying up first ? You 
see it  is as simple as good manners, 
that is all. Just remember before 
Whom you are coming, and you will 
never want to come again without 
preparing. If the King of Englana or 
the governor of the state were to in
vite you to his table, you would make 
quite a fuss about your preparation. 
Well, the King of kings and Lord of 
lords is the One before whom you 
will appear at Holy Communion. 
You will want to be your "best," 
when you come to H im. 

Now there isn't much danger that 
you will come physical ly d irty to the 
altar rail .  Episcopalians are l ikely to 
be just about the most spruced up 
Christians in the  world . I have often 
thought. what spiritual progress we 
would be making as a Church if one
tenth the time were spent on spiritual 

' tidying up that is spent on manicures, 
hairdos, and making up one's face to 
go to church ! No, the place where 
Episcopalians fall down is in "clean
ing up the spiritual d i rt." That is 
p recise ly what preparation to receive 
Holy Communion is. The spiritual 
d i rt is the week's or  month's, or 
quarter's, or half-year's, or longer ac
cumulation of sin. The longer you 
nc�lect to "clean up," the thicker the 
accumulation becomes. Consequently 
the more spiritually untidy you ap
pear before God. And even though 
He loves you, the longer you put it 
off, the more spiri tually repulsive you 

make yourself for Him. I f you neg
lect it  long enough the accumulation 
will get so thick that it  will strangle 
the breath out of your spiritual life 
and you will be in our Lord's own 
words "a whited sepulchre." You 
may be a p retty tomb, or a nicely 
scrubbed tomb, but you will still be a 
tomb nevertheless. And a tomb is a 
place prepared for death ! 

How do you, then, go about mak
ing a preparation ? There are two 
things you can do to get rid of the 
spiritual d irt. The first you do before 
each time of receiving. It is a "must 
item" and should never be neglected . 
I f  you find when the time comes to 
receive that something unpreventable 
has made it impossible for you to pre
pare, then attend but do not receive. 
It is better to make fewer Commun
ions well prepared for, than many 
thoughtlessly. The second is optional 
in the Episcopal Church, but you wil l  
be spiritually cleaner, and much bet
ter off, i f  you do i t  of your own f ree 
will regularly. 

Let us take the "must item" first. 
Precisely at what time you make your 
preparation is up to you. I t  ought to 
be reasonably close to the time of re
ceiving. Let's say Satu rday night. 
The important thing is not to be 
rushed . Start with any prayer which 
asks God 's help. Then examine your
self carefully. There are a number of 
ways of making a self-examination 
and there are many manuals to be 
had which contain them. I prefer to 
go through the Seven Deadly Sins at 
fi rst. They are pride, anger, lust ,  
jealousy, envy, gluttony, sloth. Take 
each one and see where it  appl ies to 
you.  Here the manuals will help be
cause they break down each deadly sin 
into pertinent questions you can ask 
you rself. The main thing is to think 
where it hits you and be honest about 
it. I t will be quite a therapeutic ex
perience. Then tel l God what your 
spiritual d irt is, that you are sorry 
about it, and ask Him to forgive you. 
You finish your preparation by prom
ising to improve and asking God to 
help you do it. If you do this honestly, 
then you are in the proper spi ritual 
f rame of mind to receive your Com
munion. After you have used the Sev
en Dead ly Sins as a means of self
examination for a while, b ranch out 

and t ry some other method such as 
the Ten Commandments. New meth
ods give you new ways of seeing . 
yourself and prevent getting into a 
rut where no new light  gets to you. It 

ought to be said, that by some a suffi
cient preparation is considered to have 
been made when a psalm or two, a 
few prayers, and a general confession 
have been made. Well, any prep a r a
tion is better than none. But the heart 
of a good preparation is self-examina
tion, real contrition on your part,  and 
a hearty desire to amend with God's 
help. It would be far better to throw 
all the manuals and forms out the 
window and really root out you r  sins 
than to be contented with any Epis
copal imitations of the prayer-wheel. 

Now the second kind of prepara
tion you can do monthly, quarterly, 
semi-annually, or annually. It is  
called making a "sacramental confes
sion." You cannot do it alone. You 
have to make it before a priest. You 
can choose any priest you wish. I f you 
have never made a sacramental con
fession before, go to your chosen 
priest and ask him to teach you. At 
the same time you can make a definite 
appointment for your first confession. 
Before you come for i t  he will show 
you how to make a very thoughtful 
self-examination. Most people find it 
best to write out the l ist of their 
faults at each confession to aid the 
memory. He will also show you how 
to make the confession before him. 
There is nothing mysterious about it. 
It consists of a form of confession 
with a place in the middle of it for 
you to tell the results of your self
examination and ends with a request 
for absolution, advice, and penance. 
After you have done your part, the 
priest will give you the advice you 
need, a penance to perform, and pro
nounce absolution. You ' then go back 
to your pew and thank God . It is the 
most wonderful experience you wi ll 
ever have. 

When you make these preparations 
to receive Holy Communion, you are 
really getting to grips with spi ritual 
growth. It is the heart and center of 
a real personal p ractice of our re-
1 igion. It is good manners toward 
God. It is good sense for your  spirit
ual development. It is good discipline 
for your soul.  
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Christianity and Social Regeneration 
I. Need of a Real Social Consciousness 
By the Rev . Robert Findlay Thomas 

Rector of Christ Church, Point Pleasant, W. Va. 

H
AD the infection of sin not spread 
into human society, something 
simila r to a "Christian" social 

o rder from the beginning would have 
obtained. In such a God-centered societv 
the penal impl ications in  social regu l�
tions would be unnecessary, but man 
doubtless would have an organized com
munity. It  is man's duty to use and de-. 
l'elop his native endowments, and talent • 
ior rocial organizat ion is one of man's 
most conspicuous endowments. In our 
natural sinless state we should not have 
;o.:ial evils, crime, or wars ; but presum
Jblr we should have a h ighly complex 
,il' i l ization. In the existing order soc ia l  
rnrr!(y largely must  be devoted to artis
tic and alt ruistic achievement. 

However, it is with the existing or- .  
der ,  with man not in  his original sin less 
,:ate, that we must deal .  1\-lan's fa i l ure 
ri�htly to adj ust himse l f  to his natural 
em ironment ( God and the created or
Jer ) has p roduced ,  and is responsible for 
the cont inuance of, social fr ict ion and 
economic maladj ustment. 

The cause of man's fai l ure is h i s  
;ri ritual infirmi t};, which Ch ristian i ty 
lnows as "s in ." At the dinner at which 
Henry A. Wallace received the Churrh 
ma� Award for  I 9-15 , a speaker de
-c:ibed !\I r .  \Val l ace as having "conti
Jrnce in man-in the dignity of man and 
:n the abi l i ty of man" to build a success
iul social order. If the average person 
"hibited the integrity and courage 
wh i.:h Henry \Val lace himself has con
t:ibuted to pol i tical l i fe, we m il!ht wel l  
;hare the latter 's confidence. B u t  the 
truth is that, apart f rom God 's redeem
ing grace, the average man i s  moral ly 
:md spi ri tual ly incompetent to work out 
hi, own social salvation. As the House of 
Bi,hops' Pasto ral Letter of February, 
1 9-15, said, regard ing the issues of a j ust 
an<! peaceful world o_rder ,  " . . .  there is 
not enough intell igent goodwil l  in un
regenerate human natu re for the accom
pli 1hment of these tasks." 

A S PIRIT U A L  PRO B L E M  

To produce a successful soci�l order 
is basical ly a spi r itual p roblem. Social 
evils and economic d isorders cannot be 
corrected simply by " improving" socia l  
machinery and economic controls. Many 
rnrn of heroic social-consciousness have 
�en naively obl ivious to that fact. 

God's own answer to man's spir itual 
Problem, and hence to his social p rob
lrms, is the Incarnation. The Son of 
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God came to  earth that man might re
cover from h is sp iritual infi rmity. Man's 
spiritual regeneration is effected by the 
d ivine grace released into human nature 
by means of the Incarnation. 

It  is the mission of the Church to be 
a channel through which that divine 
grace can reach all  men, giving them 
the wisdom and power to achieve not 
only their ind ividual salvation , but also 
social harmony, economic justice, and 
world peace . 

\V HOSE J U STICE ? 

While part of the mission of the 
Chu rch is to p romote economic and so
cial j ustice, it is not the m ission of the 
Church to be man's instrument of j udg
ment against man. S ince the Church is 
H is sp ir itual Body on earth whose mis
sion in the world is an extension of His, 
our Lord's own attitude in the case of 
the d isputed inheri tance ( St. Lukr 
1 2 :  1 3 - 1 5 )  is worth our study in  this 
connection . Apparently ou r Lord de
c l ined to j udge the case of the d isputed 
inher i tance ; He did not attempt to solve 
that p robl em of property rights. I nstead 
He went to the root of the matter .  Hi s  
judgment cut  through the  immed iate 
legal question to expose the under ly ing 
moral p roblem. \Vhi le  not denying that 
the man was ent it led to j ustice, Christ 
d i d  not arbitrate on the basis of the 
man's appeal . I nstead Christ used the 
appeal i tsel f as a cue to warn H is hear
e rs against the sin of covetousness. 

The man who wanted the inheritance 
d iv ided e r red in bel ieving he could in
voke the j udgment of Christ against his 
brother. The man's hasty thinking rep
resents a common error. Men alwavs are 
eager to ident ify d ivine j ustice with. their 
own selfish desi re for persona l  "j ustice ."  
Our Lord's att itude implied that H is 
j udgment is not subj ect to our conveni
ence, is not something to be exe rcised 
only when we desire i t, or only upon 
those particu lar  problems we happen to 
want solved. Doubtless it was ind i rectlv 
God 's wi l l  that the man shou ld  get h is 
share of the inheritance. Rut  i t  was 
God 's d i rect, immediate wi l l  that not 
on ly the man's brother but the man h im
sel f should be saved f rom the sin of 
covetousness ; for except for their mutual 
covetousness there would have been no 
d ispute about the inheritance. 

Today we find i t  implied that the 
Church must underw rite the unconvert
ed ambitions of the "common man." 

Thus, of an address by Philip Murray, 
it has been reported : "He  talked about 
'good faith and understanding' which he 
translated into 'more bread, butter, car
pets on the floor, and pictures on the 
wall. All God's workers want more of 
God 's sunshine. '  Those workers in 
sweaters, open-necked shirts, and hobble 
boots may not have known it was the 
Christian religion , but they did know 
what he was talking about".• 

Of course "all workers want more of 
God 's sunshine, " and "more bread, but
ter, carpets on the floor, and pictures on 
the wal l . ' '  Of course M r. Murray's audi
ence knew what he was talking a,bout ! 
"Workers," rich and poor, usually want 
al l  of God 's material g i fts they can lay 
their hands on ! That is quite under
standable. It is just ordinary human 
se lfishness. In  i tsel f i t  is not necessarily 
sinful . But i t  certainly is not the Chris
tian rel ig ion ! I n  wedding the Church to 
the cause of "labor," Church leaders l ike 
l\tlr. Spoffprd encourage an "opiate of 
the people" concept in reverse. Just as 
the privi leged classes at times have 
sought to use the Church as a tool to 
help themselves hold on to more than 
their share of economic wealth, so the 
masses naturally are not disinclined to 
use the same tool to p romote their eco
nomic advancement .  Unregenerate man 
wants what he regards as his fair share 
of society's inhe ritance, and to get i t  he 
w i l l  appeal to Christ or to anyone else. 
Rut the Church may not be identified 
with that appeal. The Church is -com
mitted to our Lord's own way of elim
inating inequities in ,  and disputes over ,  
society's " inher i tance ,"  impl ied in H is 
admonition, "Take heed and keep your
selves f rom all covetousness." For un
converted man, of course, Christ's sol u
tion is too painful ly d rastic. Unconvert
ed man prefers his own way, and keeps 
t rying to cu re secularism with secularism 
and greed with greed . 

• TH E N E ED OF I N DIVID U A L  
CONVERSION 

I t  is primarily through human beings 
as individual persons that the Church 
fulfil ls her mission to humanity. It  is 
ind ividually that in Baptism wc arc 
born anew. It  is as individual persons 
that we receive the spiritual nourishment 
of Holy Communion. The work of 
God's grace in renewing our lives dc-

*Thc Rev. W. B. Spofford in the w;,,,,.,, Ma:, 
1 7, 1 945 .  
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pends upon the cooperation of our in
dividual wills. 

So the Christian fellowship on earth 
and its expression in organized society 
ultimately depends upon the decision of 
individual wills to cooperate with God's 
grace, or what is called "conversion." 
Christian social consciousness springs 
from the conversion of human wi lls to 
God. People don't "learn" Christian 
attitudes the same way they "learn" the 
multiplication table, o r  h istorical data, 
or even the Offices of I nstruction. Well
fed Americans may be educated intellect
ually to be aware that mil lions of peo
ple are starving in China, I ndia,  and 
Europe. But a Christian social con 
sciousness doesn't mean merely knowing ; 
it means ca ring. Knowledge is a matter 
of education ; caring is a matter of con
version. 

The roots of race p rej ud ice, for exam
ple, grow deep in  the human sin of '  pride. 
I t is all too plain , even to h im,  that the 
average man has little personal reason 
for pride. So his pride feeds on the i llu
sion of racial  superiori ty. The white 
man finds unregenerate satisfaction in  
bel ieving that he ,  as a member of  the 
whi te race, is superior to any Negro. 
It will not suffice merely to show the 
unconverted white man facts and figures 
which logically explode the super-race 
myth . H is wil l ful ,  emotiona l  p rejud ice is 
a fulfilment, a lbeit a perverted one, of 
the natural human aspi ration to be a 
part of something better .  The chances 
are the "•·hite man can afford emotional
ly to give up his racial pride only when ,  

truly converted to  Christ a s  Lord, he  
realizes that the  only real ly "better" 
thing is the l i fe of fel lowship  with God. 
( I ncidentally, one wonders whether, in 
the recent and current exhaustive and 
exhausting d iscussions in the Church 
p ress on our educational d i lemma, there 
hasn't been too much concern over the 
problem of curriculum and too l i ttle 
conce rn over the pro.blem of conversion . )  

OUTC0:\1 ES O F  A CHRISTIA N  
SOCIAL ORDER 

Essential lv, then , a Christian social 
order is n�t a makesh ift  compromise 
with secu larism, nor can it be effected 
by exter ior controls. Essentially a Chris
tian order has its own foundation in the 
converted wi l ls of Christian people, and 
hence a spontaneous evolution in society. 
From Acts 2 :  44-45 , for instance, we 
i n fer  that in a microcosm Christian so
ciety the p roblem of protecting  private 
p rope rty rights was eliminated because 
the re was no private property. 

In a Christian social order every 
ch i ld ,  f rom b ir th ,  would be guaranteed 
adequate housing, cloth ing,  and nutri
t ion ; he a lso would be p rovided with 
complete medical care and the basic 
necessit ies of  education. For every ',"·ork
er a Christ ian social order implies eco
nomic protection aga inst o ld age, i l lness, 
and industr ia l  A uctuation ; i t  impl ies a 
reasonab le amount  of leisure and a voice 
in the industr}' upon which the worker's 
l ivel ihood depends. 

"No  wage or income based upon the 
value of the economic cont ribut ion of the 

Now or Later 

1 0  

B y  the Rev. H .  Ross Greer 

M
ILLIONS pray every day, 

"Thy kingdom come, Thy 
wil l  be done on earth ." Even 

so, there are wars and rumors of wars. 
People hate one another. People are 
selfish. They ,,11ant their own wa};. 
Many th ink f reedom means doing 
anyth ing one wants to do .  

Su rely the wor ld  is a shaken world. 
People say, "Oh, what a world ,  what 
a worl d ! "  The t rouble ,  of course, is 
not with the world .  The t rouble is 
with the people in the world .  

God made the  world good and  He 
made man upright .  Hut God does not 
compel man to he upr ight .  He  is no 
dictator, He is no total i tar ian ruler .  
God does not t reat us as though we 
wnr mechan ical toys or mar ionettes 
wh ich move at H is wi l l .  

God gave us the  power to choose 
to· do H is w i l l and to acknowledge 
H is sovrreignty or not .  \Ve make 
wrung cho ices. \Ve frustrate, we f re-

quently block God's plans for the time 
being. Often we real ly pray, no doubt 
unconsciously, "Thy k ingdom come, 
Thv will be done, hut 11 0 1  now." 

Perhaps we do not say, "But not 
now." However, we often act i t .  We 
say we want the world to he ·a better 
world ,  we want to he better Chr is
t ians, we intend to go to Church reg
ularly ,  to work and p ray and give fur 
the spread of  the Kin,!dom-later, 
when we have had our fun , or  when 
we have a fami l \' ,  or  wlu:n we have 
made our  money· and fed secu rr. At 
an\' rate, not now. 

But 11 1,w i s  the time. N ow is the 
t ime we have. Todav is the dav to 
enth rone God in  our· hearts , and. the 
ind iv idual  heart is the p lace to beg in .  
U nless we g ive  God a chance to ru le 
ou r hea rts now, He  is not l i ke ly to 
rule later. Let us pray "Th�· k ing:dnm 
come. Thy wil l  he done on ear th  , ,  now. 

individual ," said Wendell Willkie, "can 
ever be made to take into proper con 
sideration the needs of his dependents." 
In a Christian social order parenthood 
would not automatically involve eco
nomic d isadvantage. The worker 's an
nual wage would be sufficient to providt" 
adequate food, clothing, education, and 
medical care for perhaps two chi ldren. 
For every chi ld after the first two, as 
Archbishop Temple contended, the State 
in a literally Christian society, would  
provide a food and clothing al lowance. 

It  appears to be the consensus among 
leaders of Christian thought that in a 
literally Christian society the economic 
and social measures j ust described would 
o,btain.  However,  that does not mean 
necessa rily that such reforms ought to 
be established in our semi-Ch ristian ,  
semi-pagan society next year, or  even i n  
the next 20  years. A certain degree of 
popular conversion to Ch ristianity is 
necessary to make "Christ ian" reform, 
feasible." A government food and cloth
ing al lowance based on the size of fam
i lies would be a wholesome benefit to 
peoplr with a Chris t ian sense of steward
ship, but as a social secu rity ( and vote
gett ing ) measure in a society based 
largely on secu larism, such an a l lowance 
probably wou ld  be a demoral iz ing in
cent ive to indolence and domestic irre
sponsibi l i ty. Also, in a Christ i an  society 
unemployment benefits would not be a 
subject of pol it ical d i spute. The em
ployed majority, not wanting the i r  un
employed fel lowmen to suffer p rivat ion, 
freely would establ ish an equitable 
system of unemployment compensation ; 
nor would the unemployed,  gu ided by 
Christian motives, accept government 
grants and benelits i f  they knew job, 
were available. But in our American 
social order i t  is not at al l certain that 
we ought to embrace, as Chr ist ian strat
egy,  the government's p resent reckless 
policy of madly distribut ing benefits, 
a llotments, bonuses, and "unemployment 
compensation ."  

I n  other  words, economic prace and 
j ustice, which certainly are impl ied in a 
Ch ristian socia l  order, requi re more than 
social consciousness on the par t  of un
se l fish champions of the common people 
l i ke Henrv A.  \Vallace. Thev require 
( and  to this fact M r. Walla�e himsel f  
seems b l ind ) social consciousness on  thr 
part of the common people themselvt>S. 
The average man 's lack of social con· 
sciousness is a serious spi r i tual  dcl in· 
quency which doctors of pol it ical science, 
even Ch rist ian doctors of po l i t ical sci
ence, cannot cu re. And when wr take 
what would be the natura l  socia l  and 
economic resul ts  of Ch r ist ian conn·r
s ion, and attempt ar t itic ia l ly  to i: rait 
t hem upon a most l y  pagan society, the 
average man 's l ack of Christ i an social 
consciousness mav even pervert tho>t 
" rrsu l ts" i n to pos) t ive e\· i ls. 

( To be conti11 urt!) 
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Go East, Old Man 
A Primer /or Pensioners 

By the Very Rev. H. Ralph Higgins, S.T. D. 
Dean of St. Mark's Cathedral, Grand Rapids, Michigan 

I 

I 
F YOU feel old age creeping on, and . 
you are a clergyman of the P rotest
ant Episcopal  Church, it will pay 

mu to go east - if you can attach your
�lf to the right diocese. That is, un
:e-is you are so fixed that you can live 
wmiortably i rrespective of you r Pension 
Fund allowance. And .the older you are 
now the more dutifully should you heed 
the advice, "Go east, old man !" At 
least th is is t h e  conclusion to be d rawn 
irom a survey of the situation presently 
prr:,·ailing in the Church in the matter 
,1i p ro\'id i n g  ( ?) for the decent care 
ui reti red clergy.• There are 12 d io
,e;e, which h ave permanent funds more 
or le,s adequate for supplementing Pen
,ion Fund benefits to reti red clergy, and 
,en of them are east of Lake Michigan. 

Clergy ordained since the inception of 
the Church Pension Fund will on re
tirement presumably receive sufficient 
pension benefits to enable them to anchor 
the soul to the body without too much 
pul l ing and haul ing. This happy state 
depends, of course, not only on the date 
oi ordination and length of service in 
Orders, i t  depends also on the amount 
oi annual salary the cleric has been able 
to d raw during his active ministry. So, 
wh ile this article is concerned only with 
the specific p roblem of "superannuated" 
clergy, the younger brethren, if they are 
pension-wise, will not be entirely indif
ierent to the attraction of dioceses whose 
pari;hes pay salaries in the relatively 
higher brackets or have more or less ade
quate trust funds for the supplementing 
oi inadequate pensions. 

That there is widespread concern 
:hroughout the Church regarding our 
haphazard and even callous treatment of 
the older c le rgy with inadequate re
;ources is evi dent from the survey which 
the writer recently completed . As one 
bishop declares : "There is no problem 
before us of greater importance ." Of 
the 68 dioceses reporting, 26 dioceses 
ha,·e no plan or policy, while one d io
ce-;e is now working on a projected pl an.  
In regard to the sources of supplementary 
aid given to retired clergy the survey in
dicates as follows : a special diocesan aid 
iund - 21 d ioceses ; bishop 's  d iscretion
ary fund - 1 1  dioceses ; private fund 
a1ailab le for the pu rpose - 4- dioce�es ; 
,pecial assessments levied on the parishes 
and missions of the diocese - 2 d ioceses ; 
a special diocesan fund other than a set
tled d iocesan aid fund - 2 dioceses ; spe-

•Th, writer w i ,hr1 to exrrru a prrecia t i o n  to 
1he many h i �hor1 a nd d iocesan c l rrgy who co·  
0�n:ued w i th such in ttrest i n  thi s  survey.  

cial appropriations from the diocesan 
budget - 2 dioceses ; a special state fund 
- 1 diotese ; a fund, other than h is 
d iscretionary fund, administered by the 
bishop - 1 diocese ; special  voluntary 
parish offerings - 1 diocese ; a diocesan 
Woman's Auxil iary fund - 1 d iocese ; 
funds obtained from private individuals 
- 1 diocese. The above analvsis takes 
into account that in some d ioc�ses more 
than one of the sources enumerated is 
available. 

As to the types of supp lementary as
sistance offered, these may be classified 
as follows : supp lementary cash grants -
29 dioceses ; occasional supp ly work - 1 7  
dioceses ; emergency cash grants - 5 d io
ceses ; cash rel ief  for widows and ( some
times ) orphans - 5 dioceses ; miscellane
ous odd jobs around the diocese - 1 
dioce�. 

From the data presented it is d ifficult 
to appraise the adequacy of the various 
types of local endowment funds estab
lished for the purposes, but it would  
seem that wi th  the  exeeption of two or  
three dioceses even these permanent 
funds a re not sufficient to provide ade
quate supplemental aid. 

The reti red clergyman of today is in
deed the forgotten man of the Church. 
The fact that we do not have hordes of 
retired clergy who absolutely must have 
assistance in  meeting the minimal re
qui rements of living in no wise excuses 
us from our moral responsibil ity. " In
asmuch as ye have done i t  unto one of 
the least of these My breth ren, ye have 
done it unto Me." 

The root of the t rouble l ies  i n  the 
lack of a national pol icy. In the absence 

. of such policy, indiv iduals, parishes, and 
dioceses have been left to the promptings 
of conscience and the proximity of sus
ceptible financial resources to meet in
d ividual situations as they have arisen. 

C H U R C H  C A L E N D A R  

November 
I 0. Twenty-first Sund a y  after Trinity. 
1 7. Twenty-second Sund a y  a fter Tr in i ty .  
24. Sund a v  next  bdorc Ad vent. 
28.  Tha nk,1:i v ing  Day .  
30 .  St. Andrew.  ( Saturday. ) 

A C U  C Y C L E  O F  P R A Y E R  
November 

I O . St. Ba rrr n h a ,' ,  R u m ford,  l\le.  
1 1 . Gra(e, J l a r t fonJ .  Conn.  
1 2 . C r n ct", R i tl l!t"Way,  Pa .  
1 .l .  ll o l y  A po,t l r, ,  Onci,l a .  Wis .  
1 -1 .  S t .  :\ I a n- t he \ ' i r� in ,  S e w  Ycrk 
1 , . A l l  Sa i ,; t s ' ,  Orani:r, N. J .  
1 6 . Ep i p h a n y ,  Ch ica �o 

Yet our clergy are- not ordained as cir
cuit-riders, or as rectors of parishes, or 
as d iocesan clergy ; they are ordained as 
priests of the Church. It  is d ifficult to 
avoid the conclusion that the Church as 
a whole has a real responsibil i ty for the 
basic condit ions associated with the live
l ihood of its priests even after reti rement. 
With al l  due respect to Home Rule, Dio
cesan States Right, Free Enterprise, 
B igger and Better Personal Insu rance 
Estates, and H ighest Salaries to the Best 
Men, the Chu rch cannot morally remain 
indifferent while there is one priest of 
the Church who for go9d reasons or i l l  
has insufficient means to permit h im to 
l ive out the last days of his years in com
mon decency. For all I know it mav be 
that all of these "hard cases" were �is
fits or improvident. What of i t ? Who 
admitted them into the Church anyway, 
and who permitted them to continue 
therein unti l  old age d rew a kindly veil 
over their shortcomings ? 

What to do ? Three major steps need 
to be taken. ( I ) The adopt ion of a 
national policy. The formulation of such 
a policy should be preceded by a thor
ough study of the problem as i t  exists in  ' 
our Church, together with a careful an
alysis of how the problem has been dealt 
with in  other Churches. Such related 
matters as annuities, special types of in
su rance policies, and health plans should 
be studied. This study ought to be un
dertaken bv the Commission estab
lished by the recent General Conven
tion to consider the raising of a sup
plemental pension fund. The problem is 
one for the whole Church and the re
sponsibil ity for init iat ing a policy shou ld 
stem di rectly from General Convention. 
( 2 )  While awaiting the outcome of the 
necessary studies and the formulation of 
a sound national policy each d iocese in 
the Church should have the problem 
called to its attention, with the request 
that in  the interim each diocese accept 
definite responsib i l i tv. In this connection 
certain min imum st;ndards should he met 
bv the several d ioceses until a national 
Church policy is forthcoming. ( 3 )  
The Chu rch shou ld in i t iate a na
tionwide movement looking to the in
creasing of clergy salaries generally. I n  
view of the cu rrent inA ationary trends, 
which show no signs of d imin i shing,  it  
is of the hil,!hest importance to all  of the 
clerj.!y that pension benefits shal l  ·he 
reasonahlv sufficient to care for their 
basic needs when the day of reti rement 
ar r ives. 

In the meantime, Go east, old man !  

1 1  
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E D I T O R I A L  

Disarmament-1946 Version 

IN THEI R usual bombastic style, peppered with 
charges of  c-apital i stic imperialism and bad fa i th, 
the Russians have nevertheless startled the world 

by proposing immediate steps toward world disarma
ment. Taking them at  their word, the United Nations 
Assembly has placed this subject on its agenda, and 
our own country has begun to formulate plans for 
international supervision, which i s  the only basis on 
which disarmament in the present unsettled state o f  
the world could b e  safely undertaken. 

Unfortunately, the world never knows whether 
or not to take Russian  proposals a t  the ir face value . 
Deceit  and downright lying are a recogni zed part o f  
the Soviet technique in i nternat i onal relat ions, and the 
record of  Russ ian action speaks louder than the words 
of Stal in  and Molotov. But i t  should be remembered 
that Russia alone spoke out for universal disarma
ment in  the pre-war days , when Hitler was leading 
the world in  the a rmament race that  culminated in  
the  Second ·world War. If  the  Russ ian proposal, 
however modified, can reverse the new a rmament 
race that  is shaping up today, i t  will be a tremendous 
ga in  for the whole world. 

At the same time that Russia proposes disa rma
ment, however, the Soviet foreign minister denounces 

• the American proposals for control of atomic weap
ons as being "based on the desire to secure for the 
Uni ted States the monopolistic possess ion of the 
a tomic  bomb. "  No fa ir  reading of the B a ruch plan,  
which i s  the essence of  the American proposals ,  can 
possibly just i fy this conclusion .  The truth i s  that  the 
Russ i an  leaders live and move in  a mi asma of p ropa
ganda of the i r  own creating, while the people of that 
great nation have no possible way of forming accurate 
opinions on world affa irs .  I f  th is  i s  "democracy , ' '  
as  cla imed by the  Russ i an  spokesmen, i t  i s  certa inly 
not the variety for which we fought in  the last  two 
wars, or  for which we stand today.  

Nevertheless the nub of  the disa rmament proposal 
i s  sound ; indeed it is probably the only way in which 
world peace can be assured. Germany and Japan 
have been disarmed ; they must be kept d isarmed.  I f  
then the other nat ions should disarm,  a t  the same t ime 
strengthening the United Nat ions in both pol i t ical  and 
mi l i tary power, we should have the begi nnings o f  a 
world government which might effectively outl aw fu
ture wars .  But that means going much farther in co
operative effort than Russ ia ,  the United States, or any 
othe r nat ion has yet i ndicated i ts wil l ingness to go. 

What we cannot afford at  this cri tical juncture in 
the world 's  h i story i s  uni lateral d isarmament, or the 
weaken ing of our own nat ional structure be fore an 
adequate internati onal structure is  ready to function 
in  the true i nterests of the peoples of  the world .  We 
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should never again be gui lty of  the folly of  sinking 
battleships while other nations scuttle ' blueprints. 
Nor should we place our rel iance upon paper conven
t ions without effective guarantees and international 
controls. 

What the world needs more than anything else 
is mutual understanding, good faith,  and good wil l .  
These things cannot exist with half  the world sepa
rated from the other half by what has  aptly come to 
be known a s  the iron curtain - a curta in of conceal
ment, deceit, suspicion, and distrust. The i ron cur
ta in  must go before peace and security can come.  

I f  Soviet  Russ ia  wi ll contribute the iron curta in 
to a United N ations scrap drive,  the United States 
can consign the atomic bomb to the same pi le  - with 
a United Nat ions policeman to guard it. Then, and 
only then, can peace and secur ity replace the present 
distrust and general i nsecur i ty. 

The Every Member Canvass 

THE C H U RCH has  come aga in  to the time of  
the Every Member C anvass .  This i s  the time 

when the resolution to go forward, as  exp ressed in 
the program and budget adopted by Gene ral  Con
vention, is  put to the acid test .  For the Church wil l  
go forward in  di rect proportion to the thoroughness 
wi th which the canvass is conducted, and the degree 
to which it i s  successful .  

The duplex envelope h a s  two s ides .  I f  a par i sh  
is  loyal to the pledges of  its <l iocesan representatives 
at General C onvention,  it will not neglect e i ther  s ide .  

The black s ide o f  the envelope represents the 
work o f  the par ish, with a percentage alloca ted for 
diocesan admin istrative expenses. It should be based 
on as realistic and forward-looking a program and · 

EVEllY MEMBER. CANVASS POSTEil 
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E D I T O R I A L  

T
H E  C H RISTMAS catalog of the Morehouse-Gorham 
Co. was mailed last weekend. I f  you have received a 

,-opr, we suggest that you keep i t  in a cool place or it may 
,prout. It was growing in the north woods only a month ago. 

The saga of this catalog prov ides an interesting commen
t:irr on the contemporary scene. For it  was produced among 
condit ions of exceptional difficulty and at several times the 
normal cost. Bear with us and we'll give you the highligh ts. 

Paper for the catalog was ordered last April, for delivery 
in \ew York on August 1 5th. On September 1 1 th the pub
:i-hers were notified that "due to conditions in the paper 
industry" the order had not been accepted by the mill, but 
t.iat the paper would be delivered "some time next year ,  unless 
;omething h appened." 

:\ series of frant ic  long-distance telephone cal ls  re:-ulted 
;n a new p romise to deliver the paper October 1 0th. ::Vlean
while the type ,\.·as set in New York and the covers were 
printed. B u t  when a routine checkup was made on October 
l ;t. the publishers were advised that "the paper coul d not have 
\iern prom ised hy the 1 0th because it is not yet manufactu red ."  

A new ser ies of f rantic long-distance conversations ensued. 
:e,ult ing in a promise that the paper would be manufactured 
in a ,pecial run at the mill in Wisconsin and would posit ive ly  
bt ready for  shipment October 1 0th. 

\ow came new d ifficulties. There was a truck str ike in 

buJget as  t h a t  o f  the nat ional  C hurch. It should 
look beyon d  the str ictly eccles i a st ical  phases o f  the 
work o f  the p a r i s h ,  and should p rovi d e  for the 
church to t a ke a n  a dequate pos i t ion  o f  leadership in 
the  commun i ty .  I t  should p rovide for  the exp a n s i on 
,)i the C hu rch a mong i ts  chi ldren ,  i ts  young people,  
ts \·eterans,  its  adults .  I t  should contemplate 
:lt!equate s a l a r ies  for i ts c l e rgy a n<l i ts lay employees ,  
bea ring in mind the increased cost o f  l iv ing.  I t  should 
include provis i on for a t  least  one p i ece o f  adva nce 
work in  the p rogra m  of the p a r i s h  itsel f .  

The red side o f  the envelope represents th e 
work of the d i oce s e  and the n a t ional  C hu rch . I t  

needs emphas is  today a s  never be fore. M ost d ioceses 
have a program of expansion a nd a dvance work ,  to 
,arry the message of the C h u rch to new communit ies  
a nd to  new groups o f  people . ·  A sta t i c  m i ss iona ry 
?rogram is no miss ion a ry p rogram a t  all .  Here ,  too.  
clerical and l ay s a l a r i e s  should be r a i sed to meet 
i ncreased l i v i n g  costs.  And the work o f  the general  
Church alon e wi l l  requi re a gene rous increase  on the 
red side of  the e nvel ope, for eve ry p a r i sh and m i s s i on . 

We a re i n  a p e riod o f  i ncrea s i n g. costs a n d  in 
creasing sal a r i es a n d  wages .  Church budgets must  be 
�et accordingly. The members o f  most p a r i shes have 
i ncreased abi l ity to contribute : and certa i nly  the 

N cw York,  resulting in  an embargo of both freight and ex
press into the city. An attempt was made to get. a special car
load into 1' ew York on an emergency permit, but the Chicago 
office of the paper manufacturers recommended that the paper 
be shipped by air freight to N ewark, from which it  could be 
t rucked into New York by a firm not on strike. 

On October 1 1 th the publishers were adv ised that the 
paper company had found it impossible to load 7 ,000 pounds 
of papt'r in  any avai lable plane, and that they were shipping it 
by f reight in  the hope that i t  would be admitted to N ew York. 
But  on the 1 4th, the paper actually arrived in Newark by air.  
The air  f reight line then delivered the paper to the printer in 
New York, but was unable to unload it because their truck 
had no winch. They offered to take it  back to Newark, but 
the quick-thinking printer sent them instead to a warehouse, 
where it  could be unloaded on a platform. It was then re
loaded on another non-striking truck with a winch and de
livered to the printer. 

The paper, wl\ich was made in Wisconsin October 1 0th 
from trees that had been growing a few days before, was finally 
del ive red in New York on October 1 5 th. The catalogs were 
printed and delivered October 29th and mailed to 24,000 
customers by November 1 st.  But . . .  some of the i tems listed 
in it are still not available because of the accumulation of 
goods at terminals result ing from the t rucking strike,  or be
cause of another strike at the warehouse f rom which hooks of 
several publishers are distributed , or because of the cont inued 
paper shortage. Imports, of course, have been delayed by the 
maritime strike, j ust settled. 

Well , anyhow, the catalog is out. Better do you r Ch rist
mas ordering early. And keep that  catalog in the refrigerator ; 
i t  may send out green shoots. C LI F FORD P. MOR EHOUSE .  

expenses a re going to be h igher ,  even if  n o  new for
ward work i s  undertake n .  But  i t  i s  a t i me to u nder
take forward work. The need o f  the worl d ·  for the 
Church is greater  today than ever before - and tha t  
appl ies  to your community and d i ocese j ust a s  much 
a s  to C h i n a ,  J a p a n ,  or Europ e .  

People everywhere a re a s k i n g ,  \V hy does n ' t  the 
C h u rch do someth i n g ? Perhaps you have a sked the 
question yoursel f .  This i s  your chance to a n swer i t ,  
constructively and decis ively .  You r response ,  a n d  
t h e  resp onse o f  y o u r  p a r i sh i n  t h e  Eve ry M ember 
C a nvass .  i s  a consi d e ra ble  p a rt o f  the  a nswe r .  

The Cycle of Prayer 

TH E  Ame r i c a n  C h u rch U n i on ,  a s  everyone knows,  
i s  a n  a ssoci at ion  o f  cl e rgy a n d  l a i ty for the p u r

pose o f  awake n i n g  the C hu rch to a real i zat ion o f  i ts 
i n herent  C athol i c i ty a n d  encouraging C h u rchpeople to 
make full use o f  the resou rces o f  the C a thol i c  Fa ith 
a n d  Li fe . The programs a n d  act i v i t i e s  of the ACU 
to a c h i eve these purposes a re v a r i ous ; but one o f  the 
most important  i s  the Cycle o f  Praye r .  

As i ts  n ame impl i e s ,  the Cycle o f  Prayer i s  a 
schedul e of intercessi ons undertaken by p a r i shes,  mis
s i ons ,  rel i g i ous  houses,  etc . ,  th roughout the nat ion ,  
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with  the a im of  assu r i ng t h a t  i n  a t  l eas t  one place 
each  day p raye rs w i l l  be offered for  the convers ion o f  
America  to t h e  C a thol i c  d oct r i ne ,  d isc ipl i ne ,  a nd 
worsh ip  o f  the B ook of  Common Prayer .  In past  
years ,  T H E  LI V I NG C H U RC H  h a s  been  h a p py to be o f  
a ss i sta nce i n  the p romot ion o f  th i s  w orthy obj ective 
by publ i sh ing the l i s t of chu rches i n  wh ich the i n ter
cess i ons w i l l  be s a i d  du ri ng the com i ng week. After a 
ra ther  l on g  l a pse ,  a r rangemen ts have been made fo r 
regu la r pub l i c a t ion  o f  the  l i s t  a ga i n ,  begi n n i ng th is 
week ( p . I I ) . 

The gen era l  obse rva nce i s  d i v ided  i n to  the fo l l ow
i ng speci fic  head i ngs : 

I .  For the Convers ion of Ame rica to the Cathol ic Faith : 
that ou r fe l low-cou ntrymen may learn to love the Lord Jesus 
and consecra te the i r  l i ves to H is se rvice ; that a l l  i n  c iv i l  power 
may be gu ided  by the H o l y Sp i r i t  i n  the conduct of na t ional 
affa i rs ;  that soc ia l  j ustice may prevai l and racial tensions be 
resolved . 

I I .  For the Chu rch i n  the U n ited S tates : that  b i sh ops and 
p riests may zealous ly p reach and teach the Cathol ic Fa i th ; 
tha t the R e l igious l i fe for men and women mav be inc rea ed 
and be a rese rvoi r of spi r i tua l st ren gth . 

l l l .  For a l l  p r i ests of the Ch u rch : tha t  thei r l i fe of  
praye r may be  deepened ; that the i r  zea l  for sou l  may be  i n 
creased ; tha t  the i r bo ldness i n  p reach ing the  Fa i th may  be 
strengthened ; that thei r w isdom i n  the guidance of sou l s may 
be i l l um inated ; th at more p r ies ts may ce l 12bra te the H o) v acr i 
fice da i l y ,  teach the rncramcn t of  pen ance, i n st i tu te res�rvat ion 
of the B lessed Sacrament .  

I V. Fo r an  i nc rease of  the Sacred Min ist ry : that more 
young men may be cal led , and  that b ishops, pr ie ts, an d semi 
n a ries may be gu ided by the H ol y Spi r i t  i n  their r e  pect ive 
task of t ra i n i ng  young man for  the Cathol ic pr iesthood . 

V. Fo r  a l l  communica n ts of the Chu rch :  that they may 
love the Church and her sacraments ; that they may 
heed the d isc ip l ine of the Chu rch i n  the precepts of wo rsh i p , 
fast ing ,  abst inence, and almsgiv ing ;  that they may h ave a 
spi ri t of sor row for s in and a longing for  the grace of ab olu 
t ion,  a desi re for more f requent  and p repared Commu n ions , 

. a zea l to b r i ng  others to the love of hr ist and knowled ge of 
the Catho l ic Faith ; tha t they may accept our Lord 's teach i ng 
and the laws of the Chu rch on H oly  M at r imony ; that  they 
may b r i ng up the i r ch i l d ren i n  the Faith and p ract ice of the 
Chu rch .  

V I .  For the l\I issions of the  Church : Tha t  the  Ch u rch 's 
expanded domest ic and  foreign p rogram may be suppo rted by 
every commun ican t ; that those who have never hea rd the  
teach ing o f  t he Cathol ic Faith may be  en l·ightened ; t h at Ch r is
t ians outside the Ca thol ic Church mav recei ve i nst ruc t ion in 
the Fai th :  tha t a l l  lapsed and ind iffe ;ent  comm u n ican ts mav 
be moved to a renewed p ractice of the i r rel igion ; that scoffe;s 
and  s inners may be won to the  love of God . 

We hope tha t  m a n y  p a r i shes  not  n ow sh a r i n g i n  
t h i s  impor tan t  work w i l l  b e  moved t o  d o  s o ,  a n d  t h a t  
i n d i v i d u a l  C h u rchmen w i l l  a l so  take pa rt  i n  i t .  Th e 
i n tercess ion  l ea flet ,  f rom wh ich  the above i s  sum
m a r i zed ,  a n d  a l l  othe r per t i nen t  in fo rmat ion , ca n be 
obta ined f rom The Cycle o f  Prayer o f  the Am e r ican  
C h u rch U n i o n ,  2 r o r  6 5 th Avenue ,  P h i l a de lph i a  3 8 , 
Pen n sy l va n i a .  

The Story · of 
Jesus 
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ize of booklet 5 ¼ "  x 3 ½ "  closed. 

A EW 32-page BOOKLET, The Story of Jesus, offers to 
i ts readers the h igh l ights of the J i fe of Chri t .  The tex t  is  
from the K ing James Ver ion of the B ible ;  the i l lu trat ion 
are fu l l -color reproduct i6ns of famous  O ld  la ters. 

The fron t i spiece is Carlo Mara tta ' s pai n t i ng, Holy igli t 
w i t h  this i n  cri p t ion from t. Luke : " For u n to you i born 
th i s  day in the city of David a aviour, which is Chris t the 
Lord ." Some of the o t her i l l u stra t i ve masterpieces are : 
Shepherds in A dorat io n by del le N o u i, Boy Christ in t he  
Temple by  Hoffman, Bapt ism of  Jesus by  Marau a , Chris t 
B lessing the Lit t le C li ildren by Voge l ,  The Transfigurat ion  
by Raphael , The Lns t  Supper by R u ben , and  Jesu A ppears 
to Magda lene  by Fra Angel ico. 

This  booklet i s  i mple  enough to be u nderstood and loved 
by the smal l ch i ld ,  and yet t he adu l t  w i l l  also apprec ia te the 
appropriateness and beau ty of  the  i l l ust ra t ions and the in 
p ir ing elec t ions  of  Bib l ical  verse. 

PR ICES 
Per copy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
50 copie , each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6  

1 00 copies, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4  
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New Testament as History 

� EW TESTAMENT LIFE AND LITERA
Tl'RE. By Donald W .. Riddle and 
Harold H. Hutson. Chicago : The 
University of Chicago Press, 1 946. 
Pp. vii + 263. $3. 
The modern revival of theology in 

Catholic and Protestant Churches, espe
cially in Europe, with its increased em
phasis on the importance of Scripture, 
requires a different kind of introduction 
to the New Testament from that of a 
generation ago. New stress must be laid 
on the rel igious l ife of the Christian 
community and on the developing theol
o:,· of the N ew Testament itself. Clear-
1;·Riddle and Hutson have atten}Pted to 
;espond to this demand ; thei r book deals 
with "New Testament Life" and they 
provide an appendix on "Leading Ideas 
in the New Testament." Their excellent 
summaries of contemporary history and 
religion should be commended, as well 
as the succinct account of the canon, 
text, and translation of the New Testa
ment, and the well-chosen bibl iography. 

Nevertheless i t  remains true that the 
theological depth which characterizes 
prrsent-day French and German work 
on the New Testament ( I  refer especial
ly to books •vhich appeared during the 
war )  is almost entirely absent .  The 
authors refer once in passing to "the fact of God in h istory," but they never take 
it into account. To be sure, the book is 
intended for use in college courses ; but 
if the Bible is merely great literature 
and not the record of a revelation, is it worthwhile to analyze i t  as history ? 
And is it right to set forth so many high
ly subjective hypotheses as i f  they were 
facts? The authors' "rigid" h istorical 
method, set forth on pp. 6 7-68, will 
hardly pass a critical examination ; for 
example, the facts by means of which we might reject many sayings of Jesus as out of harmony with H is Jewish environment a re not available . A natural question for the reader to 
ask, after examining this book, is, "Why 
is there a Church ?" To the authors it 
�ms to be merely an accident, or  the 
price a vital impulse had to pay for sur
vival. The Christian, however, will not 
be satisfied with such an answer, and he 
will look for an account of New Testa
ment l ife and literature which views it 
from with in the Christian community rather than from without. U ndoubtedl� literarv and historical cri ticism are val�able f�r the clear understanding of our beginnings. By means of them we can often distinguish the tree of l ife from 
Xot•tmhtr 10, J <)46 

what Enslin has called "hagiog,aphic 
mistletoe." But without intuition and 
imagination and fai th these methods _do 
not prune ; they cut off branches which 
are vital to the tree. ROBERT M.  GRANT. 

Religions in America 

THE CHRISTIAN HERITAGE IN A'.\I ER
ICA. By George Hedley. New York : 
Macmillan, 1 946. Pp. 1 77 .  $2. 
A great many people are troubled by 

the lack of unity which they think they 
see in the Christian Church today. They 
are apt to ask themselves whether, if the 
Church itself persists in its d ivisions, 
there can ever be any hope for peace and 
unity among the nations. 

Professor Hedley endeavors to show 
that each section of the Christian 
Church in this country has cont ributed 
something essential and worth while to 
the totality of Christianity in America. 
With admirable objectivity and catholi
city he has examined into the origins, 
d istinctive genius, and main contribu
tions of such bodies as the Eastern Or
thodox, Roman Catholic, Lutheran, 
Presbvterian, Episcopalian, Congrega
tionafist , Bapt ist, Quaker, Methodist, 
Disciples of Christ, and other groups 
that profess to adhere to the J udreo
Ch ristian t radition. 
• The author thinks that ecclesiastical 
uni formity is neither possible nor desir
able, but that a genuine unity will be 
achieved eventually because the Church 
is as one in believing that the Spirit of 
God dwells in each individual man. 
Because of its remarkable breadth of 
sympathy we recommend this book 
wholeheartedly to every type of reader. 

WARREN M. SMALTZ . 
In Brief 

A HISTORY OF THE DIOCESE OF ALBA
NY, 1 704- 1 923. By George E. De
Mille. Philadelphia : Church H istori
cal Society, 1 946. Pp. 1 5 1 .  
The author of this sketch is a son of 

the Diocese of Albany and writes w ith 
real affection for his subject. As the 
dates in the title show, he does not l imit 
himself to a h istory of the ecclesiastical 
diocese, which was erected in 1 868, but 
gives the story of the Church in that 
section of New York from its earliest 
davs. Over hal f the book is given to the 
"p�e-diocesan" diocese, and the reader 
will not complain , as the earlier days are 
so full of interest .  There are many at-
tractive illustrations. vV. F.\V. 
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APPOINTMENTS 
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f selection of Ecclesiastical Appoint-

ments i 1  t h e  a b o v e  Vaae No. 

V 4444 made of bra11 with thread 

decoration. Price $ 2 2 . S 0  each ( sub

ject to c h a n g e w i t h o u t  notice ) .  

Higheat quality, laating beauty and 

liturgical correctne11 characterize 

all Gorham wares. 

C onverting rapidly from War goods, 
we ore already currently producing: 
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ALTAR CROSSES CANDLESTICKS, BRASS 
CHALICES MEMORIAL TABLETS, BRONZE 
ALTAR DESKS PATENS VASES CIBORIA 
COMMUNION SETS BAPTISMAL BOWLS 

Everything for the Church in Bronze 
Other items soon will be available. Center 
your choice upon GORHAM, for the tradi
tional dignity of design and mastercralts
manship in execution which have distin-
guished our ware, for 1 1 5 yearL 
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A S H B Y C H U R C H  K A L E N D A R S  
follow the Book of Common Proyer. 
CHURCH MAN'S ORDO KALENDARS 
follow the Supplementary Missa ls to 
the Book of Common Proyer. 

(!lH ESE EPISCOPAL KALENDARS each 
have thei r own beautiful d i st inctive 
features and may be made with a 
special heading for your Church. Dis
tribution of these Ka lenda rs is both 
profitable and helpful to your church. 
It is a remarkably effective and 
churchly means for societ ies to raise 
funds to further their work. 

W R I T E  F O R  H E E  C I R C U L A R 

Send 35c for sample copy-postpaid 

A S H B Y  C O M P A N Y • 8 a x  4 2 1  • E R I E , PA . 

SURPLICES - STOLES 
VESTMENTS 

CHURCH HANGINGS 
ALTAR LINENS 

CASSOCKS 
CLERICAL SUITS - CLOAKS 

RABATS-RABA T VESTS-COLLARS-SBlllTS 
Choir J' eatment• in ..411 Stylu 

lnquirie• ln11ited 

C. M. ALMY & SON, I nc. 
562 Fifth Avenue, New York 19, N.Y. 

VESTMENTS for 
CLERGY and C HO I R  

ALTAR LINENS,  EMBROIJ?ERIES, 
American Distributor of Stained Glass 
Windows for James , Powell & Sons 

(Whitefriars) Ltd., London, England 
Epiacopal Church Flag■ ,_� /or C...Zo ... 

J. M. HALL, Inc. 
Office ond S.lffroom-1 ◄  W . -W.h St . ,  New Yotk Tel. Ouckerma 4-3306 
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L ONG ISLAND 

Entire R. C. Congregation 

Received by Bishop De Wolfe 

On Octobe r 1 3 th  Bishop 'De\Vol fe of  
Long I sl and received an ent i re congre
gat ion of Span ish Roman Catholics in to 
the Episcopal Chu rch.  The people had 
banded together under the leade rsh ip of 
M r. Angel Fernandez, a member of the 
group, who had been l icensed by the 
l\1 ethod ist Ch urch to conduct serv ices . 

The Ven . A. E. Saunders ,  archdeacon 
of B rook lyn, a l lowed the smal l congrega
t ion to use a chapel of the Episcopa l 
Chu rch , secur ing copies of the Prayer 
Book i n  Spani h for them . They then • 
peti t ioned Fr .  Saunders for admission to 
fu l l  communion in the Chu rch . The Rev. 
Francis S .  North i nst ructed the people 
and p repared them to be received .  

.\ 1  r. Fernandez has been accepted a s  a 
postulant i n  the Diocese of Long Island 
and  wi l l  con t inue h is  m in ist ration to the  
congregat ion under  the  guidance of 
B i shop De vVol fe. 

CHICA GO 

Youth Service of Loyalty 
To Christ the King Held 

More than I ,  7 50  young people of the 
Dioce e of Ch icago crowded the Un i 
versi ty  of Chicago's Rockefel l e r Me
moria l  Chapel for the service of loyalty 
to Chr i st the King Octobe r 28th . They 
came f rom every part of the diocese , 
ome in bus e , . ome in  cars ,  and  others· 

on . t reet ca rs and the elevated . The Rev . 
Canon Rerna rd l dd ing Bell  was the 
p reache r  and in the p rocess ion were 
B ishop Con kl ing of Ch icago, Bi hop 
Randa l l ,  uffragan, 70 cle rgy of the 
diocese , 30 eminar ians from Seabu ry
\Vestern , and  a color guard of tudents 
f rom the orthwestern mi l i tary and 
, aval Academy. 

"vVe are here to bear before one an
other, before a peri hing world , before 
the th rone of heaven , our u nchanging 
and u nchangeable witness of enti re loyal
ty to Jesus, God and King, King of the 
home, King of the nat ion,  King of the 
world ,"  Canon Bell told h is  youthful  
aud ience. 

"We know why the people of  this 
modern time are sad.  I t  is because men 
and women with rare exceptions have 
forgotten the end for which human 
bei ngs exist . They have defied God 's  in
ten t ion  for man . They have ought to 
deth rone Christ the King and p lace H is 
c rown upon the ir  own poor wilful  
heads ."  

Af te r a two-hou r recess for upper  in  
the  cafeteria of I d a  Noyes Hal l ,  1 , 1 00 
young people gathered in Mandel Ha l l  

fo r  a youth rally, at which the  Rev . 
J ames McClain ,  maste r of ce remonie , 
in a quiz show checked up on thei r 
knowledge of the Chu rch . 

In  reply to the question, " Why do we 
baptize babies ?" one l i ttle boy rep l ied , 
"Well , for one th ing, they are ea ier to 
hand le ."  

Other speakers at  the ra l ly  were the  
delegates from the d ioce e to  the Na 
tiona l  Youth Convention : An nag race 
Jorjor ian,  Joseph Warren, and the Rev . 
Chandler W. Sterl ing, chai rman of the 
fal l  you th conferences. 

Y E A R ' S  PLA s O UT LI N ED 

The Rev. Douglas R. M ac Lau ry , 
chairman of the d iocesan youth commis
sion ,  outl ined the plans of the com m is
s ion for the coming year. These i ncl ude : 
a marriage seminar ,  vocat ional ret reats 
for boys and for gi rls of h igh school and 
col lege age ,  a ret reat for retu rned vet 
e rans, a ret reat for po t-graduate \\"Om
en,  and a l eadership trai n i ng work hop, 
as well as the annual  al l -youth  con fer 
ences in  September . 

To date there have been youth  coun 
cils, com posed of two represen tat ive 
f rom each parish and mission , o rgan ized 
in  the Lake-Sho re. the Ch icago- ou t h . 
and the Ch icago-West deaneries. 

The loyal ty serv ice on the Fea t of 
Ch rist the King wa held under  the 
auspices of  the youth commission and of 
the Canterbu ry club of the U n ive rsi t r of 
Chicago. 

Fr. pinner Appointed Heacl 

Of Lawrence Hall for Boy 

Bishop Conkl ing of Ch icago has an 
nou nced the appoin tment of the Rev . 
Ral ph J. Sp inner as execut i ve d i rector 
of Lawrence Hal l  for Boys. Fr .  p in ner . 
who has been i n  charge of t . Ambro. e ' s 
Church,  Ch icago H eights, and S t . 
John '  Chu rch, Flo smoor, took up h is 
new duties ovember 1 st ,  the  50th an - � 
n i versa ry of the opening of the fi rst 
Episcopal home for dependent boys i n  
Ch icago. 

During the pa t 50  years many thou 
sands of boys from b roken homes, and 
boys whose own parent were unable to 
care for them, have been cared for by 
the Chu rch . Du ring the past five yea rs 
a lone more than 1 ,600 boys have been 
under  Law rence H al l  care. 

Today 80 boys between the age of 
six and I 6 l ive in the spaciou bride 
bu i l d i ng  on Ch icago' northwest side. 
Thei r  umme r  are spent at the 350-acre 
Camp H ardy near Twin Lakes, Mich .  
The camp, as wel l as the hal l , were 
made possible th rough the gi fts of the 
l a te Francis A. Hardy of Evanston .  

The five dormitories i n  the hal l  permit 
the boys to l ive and associate wi th others 
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oi their own age. Each dormitory is 
supervised by a housemother who is 
rradv at all hours to sew on an extra 
butt�n, dry the tears of a six-year-old, or 
listen with sympathy to the problems 
of an older boy. 

Some boys spend only a few weeks in 
the institution while awaiting placement 
in a foster home or until temporary ill
n(SS in their own home has ended. Others 
li,·e there throughout their entire school 
vears. 
• The boys attend the neighborhood 
;chools and participate in all normal boy� 
hood activities. Some take piano lessons 
or learn handicraft. The large gymna
sium provides space for basketball and 
other indoor sports. 

Once a month all the boys whose 
birthdays have occurred in that month 
cdebrate with a birthday cake and pres
�nts. Boys with an "E" average on their 
report cards sit at the staff table at 
;upper. 

The Bishop of Chicago is the chair
man of the board of directors of Law
rence Hall . Edwin R. Keeler is presi
dent and the members are Robert W. 
llacDonald, James A. Russell, Edward 
K. Hardy, Jr. , Maurice E. Graves, and 
Erskine Wilder. 

.YEW YORK 

Fr. Lewis Giving Lectures 

The Rev. Leicester C. Lewis is giving 
a series of five talks on the general sub
_iect of "The Essentials of Christian 
Belief" at the Chu rch of the Transfigu
ration, New York City, under the aus
pices of the Catholic Laymen's Club of 
�ew York. Future talks will be given 
on December 5th, January 9th, Febru

Reco•11Uftaed by Religious Book Club 

ROAD TO REFORMATION 
by Heinrich Boehmer 

Translated by John W. Doberstein and neo. G. Tappen 

Now in ita 6nt Engluh tranalation
Heinrich Boehmer'a virile and aigni6cant biography of young Lather 
from monkhood through priesthood to the Diet of Worma. Faaci
nating, legend-ahattering, . factual- . book that will contribute 
valuably to an andentanding of the man who fo1111decl Protestant
ism. Ideal • for paaton, atadenta, laity. 

Cloth Bound. 4'8 Pagea. Price, $A 

A Challenging Story--Study of Forward Christianity 

AN OUTLINE OF MISSIONS 
by John Aberly 

Now in a reviaed reprint edition complete 
with four-color maps. A complete one-volume hiatory of Chriatian 
mi11ion enterpriae. Revealing, acholarly, dramatic. A 1111rvey of 
the story ·of Christianity of every era of the last 2000 yeara. A 
book every ear11est Christian, every paator and teacher and theo
logical student will surely want. 

C loth Bound. 306 Pages. $3 
Order At Your lleli9iou1 loolr Store Or 
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CREATIVE THINKING 

ON THE CREED 

WITH A 
CONFIRMATION CLASS 

By the Rev. William Grime, M. A. 
St. P■al'• Clalll'dt, Great Neel,, N. Y. 

Foreword .. ,. 
ary 6th, and March 6th. Benediction of !�===============-' 
the Blessed Sacrament at 8 : 1 5  PM will 

Dr. Ad�■lde T-e C... 

precede each of the talks. 
Fr. Lewis recently served on the Com

mission on Approaches to Unity, and 
was professor of ecclesiastical history at 
Western Theological Seminary. At 
present he is vicar of St. Luke's Chapel, 
Trinity Parish, New York City. 

Trinity Commemoration Observed 
By Orthodox-Anglican Service 

A large congregation was present in 
�rinity Church, New York City, on the 
atternoon of October 20th when a service 
in honor of the Eastern Orthodox 
Church was held. The occasion was the 
October event in the series of special 
celebrations of the 250th anniversary of 
the founding of Trinity Parish. The 
rector, the Rev. Dr. Frederic S. Flem
ing, was the host and welcomed the 
vis!ting dignitaries. Archbishop Theo
philus, Metropolitan of the Russian Or
thodox Church of North America, made 
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Sometimes you can 

break a good rule I 

1 8  

It's usually a wise rule not to plan 
a chicken dinner before the eggs are 
hatched. 

But rwt always! 
Iftbe "chicken dinner" represents your 

future, and the "eggs" are financial nest 
eggs-go ahead and plan ! 

Especially if your nest eggs are U. S. 
Bonds-all the War Bonds you have 
bought-all the Savings Bonds you are 
buying. For your government guarantees 
that these will hatch out in just JO years. 

Mil l ions of Americans have found 
them the safest, surest way to save money 
. . .  and they've proved that buying Bonds 
on the Payroll Savings Plan is the easiest 
way to pile up dollars that anyone ever 
thought of. 

So keep on buying Savings Bonds. 
Buy them at banks, post offices, or on 
the Payroll Plan. You'll be building real 
financial security for yourself, your fam
ily, and your business. 

Best of all, you can count your chick
ens before they're hatched . . .  plan ex
actly the kind of future you want,. and 
get it ! 

SAVE THE EASj' WAY. . .  

BUY YOUR BONDS THROUGH 

fJAYROll SAVINGS 

Contributed by this magazine 
in co-up,•ration wit!, the Mag
a:i•e Publishers of A meri<'a 

as a public servin•. 
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the address. The Archbishop was seated 
in the archbishop's throne as the fi rst 
prelate not of the Anglican Communion 
to be accorded that d istinction. 

In the long and brilliant procession 
were clergy of the Eastern Orthodox 
Churches, including the Very Rev. Dr. 
Doushan J.  Shoukletovich, dean of St. 
Sava's Serbian Orthodox Pro-Cathedral 
and the clergy of the Russian Orthodox 
Cathedral of the Holy Virgin Protec
tion, the clergy of Trinity Parish, and 
the choi rs of all the churches represented. 
The choir of Trinity Church sang "Be
hold a Great Prelate,"  last heard at the 
service in honor of B ishop M anning in 
the Cathed ral of St .  John the Divine in  
May. The Russian choir sang the his
toric Greek anthem, "Eis Polis eti des
pot a." 

In the congregation were members of 
the Orthodox-Anglican Fellowship, of  
which the Rev. Edward N .  West, canon 
sacrist of the Cathedral of St. John the 
Divine, is president. Special announce
ments of the service had been sent by the 
Fel lowship to al l its membership. 

Armenian Bishop Preaches in 
Cathedral of St. John the Divine 

The Rt. Rev. Tiri3n Nersoyan, Pri
mate of the Armeniar1 Church of North 
America, . preached to a large congrega
tion in the Cathedral of St. John the 
Divine, New York City, October 27th,  
when he spoke on "The U nited Nations 
as an I nstrument of God 's Wil l ."  He 
said : 

"Civil ization is a rugged and difficult 
path of suffering, of ignorance or errors. 
and of sinfulness. In the present age we 
are very far from having reached the 
end of the hard road. Nations make 
claims �nd contest the claims of others. 
They use force or the threat of force ; 
they use economic p_rcssure and many 
other methods, because they are not 
will ing to achieve j ustice at its true 
price. In the national sphere, many peo
ple think still in terms of their ind ivid
ual independence. They violate the prin
ciple of the integral unit  of  society by 
drawing a l ine between man's spiritual 
and his material l i fe. 

"Nations are not ready to act upon 
the .essential community among them
selves because they are not ready to rec
ognize that, or else they are not whole
hearted about it. Let us abandon self
righteousness individually and nationally, 
and wait upon the Lord , in all humilitv. 
He began H is creation of  the universe 
by creating order out of noth ingness and 
chaos." 

I n  the congregation were many men 
and women connected with the United 
� at iuns (ieneral Asscmblv:  Prayers for 
the U n i ted N ations were · offered at the 
close of  the service. 

MINNESO TA 

Diocesan Offices Move 

The offices of the Diocese of Min
nesota, formerly located at 1 1 1 1  N icol
let Avenue, Minneapolis, have been 
moved to 1 409 Willow St., Minneapolis 
4. All correspondence to diocesan officers 
should be sent to the new add ress. 

SO UTHERN BRAZIL 

Youth Month Observed 

The U niao da M ocidade Episcopal 
( Union of the Episcopal Church's 
Youth ) in the District of Southern 
B razil observed October as youth 
month. Corporate celebrations of the 
Holy Eucharist were the focal points of 
the observance, which included social , 
athletic, and civic events. 

The constitution of the U M E  was 
approved at the meeting of · the Church 
council last February. According to the 
constitution their  purpose is "to be use
ful to God and one's neighbor,  and to 
work for the establishment of the reign 
of Christ among all young people." 

About 20 parish branches are now 
organized in the districts of Porto Ale
gre, Seacoast, Frontier, East l\1ountain. 
and West Mountain .  The executive 
secretary of the organization,  who also 
edits the youth paper, the Streamer, is 
the Rev. Dr. Virginia Pereira das 

• Neves. 

MICHIGAN 

St. Joseph's Consecrated 

St. Joseph's Church, Detroit, was con
secrated by Bishop Creighton of l\l ich
igan on October 27th. The servicr 
marked the completion of the payments 
on a mortgage of $65 ,000. 

The Bishop was the celebrant at tht' 
Holv Eucharist, assisted bv the Rev . 
Wiliiam C. Hamm, rector of the parish. 
and the Rev. , Dr. \Vill iam R. Kinder . 
who was rector of the parish for 2 : l  
years. Bishop Creighton was the preach
er. 

A service of thanksgiving was held 
in the afternoon, at which Dr. Kinder 
preached. After the service, a reception 
was held in the parish house. Dr. am! 
M rs. Kinder were the guests of honor. 

A.RIZONA 

Clergy Join Bishop in Reciting 
Prayer of Consecration 

The Pra\·er of Consecration in th<' 
H oly Com�union was recited in uni,on 
by the clergy of the District of A rizona 
as they opened their conference with 
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8:,hop- Kinsolving on October 23d at 
Trinity Cathedral , Phoenix.  The con
imnce was called by the Bishop to con
;ider the actions of General Convent ion . 
Bishop Kinsolv ing was the celebrant at 
the Euchar ist, assisted by the Very Rev. 
James \V. F.  Carman and the Rev. M .  
T .  Kelsey. 

ED U £ ATI O N A L  

COLLEGES 

<:onfirmation at U. of Illinois 

Bishop Conkling of Chicago visited 
the University of  Ill inois campus during 
the homecom ing weekend to confirm a 
cla.� of university students in the Chapel 
oi St. John the Divine and to preach at 
the 1 1  o'clock service on October 20th.  

"To deny that men and women need 
rtdemption f rom sin is to proclaim the 
sacrifice of Christ on the Cross a folly 
and delusion , "  the Bishop told the 250 
m1dents and faculty members in the con
gregation . 

Student work at the Un iversitv of Il
linois, under the direction of the Rev. 
William Ward, chaplain to Episcopal 
students, is attracting the greatest num
�r of Churchmen in its 36 years' his
tory. With 1 4,080 students on the cam
pus, attendance at the Sunday and week
dar services in the chapel often results 
in ''standing room only." 

Canterbury club members meet at 6 
P\I Sunday evenings for supper and in
formal discussion . Five men students, 
three of whom are postulants for Holy 
Orders, are in residence this year at Can
terbury House. 

I 

In addition to his work with Episco
pal students, Fr. Ward is official chap
lain to the Greek Orthodox students on 
the campus who meet one evening a week 
in Canterbury House. 

SECONDAR Y  SCHO OLS 
Bishop Boynton Visits Arden 

Before his return to Puerto Rico, 
Bishop Boyn ton , Coadj utor of Puerto 
Rico, visited Christ School , Arden , 
\. C. , where he had been a chaplain for 
several years. On the closing day of the 
Bishop's visit he celebrated the Holy 
Eucharist and preached the sermon . 

This year the school has a capacity 
�rolmcnt of 1 40 boys. The Ch rist 
School Foundation,  an incorporated 
group of alumn i ,  has recently raised 
57,000 for the erect ion of a new gym
nasium , which is to be dedicated �s a 
memorial to the 600 former students 
who served in the Armed Forces of 
World War I I .  

Not•tmbrr ro, 1946 
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B ELLS 

D E A T H S 
"Rest eternal grant unto them, 0 Lord, 
and let light perpetual shine upon them '' 

Mearl K .. Crawford, Priest 

The Rev. Mearl K. Crawford , 66, 
formerly vicar of the Church of the 
Advent, Los Angeles, d ied October 22d 
at his home in Monterey Park, Calif . ,  
after a long i l lness. He had reti red last 
February. 

Fr. Crawford was born in New Shar
on, Iowa, the son of Francis Edward 
Crawford and Elsie ( Vickers ) .  H is un
dergraduate work was taken at Iowa 
State Normal College and Ohio \Ves
leyan University, and he was graduated 
from the General Theological Seminary 
in 19 14 with the B .D.  degree. B ishop 
Lloyd, Suffragan of New York, or
dained him to the priesthood in 1 9 1 5 .  Fr. 
Crawford was married to Miss Stella L. 
Martin in 1920, at which time he was 
rector of St. Alban's Church, H igh 
B ridge, N. Y. Since going to the Dio
cese of Los Angeles in 1923, Fr.  Craw
ford has served as vicar of the Church 
of the Advent, having charge of St . 
Philip's Church and the Church of the 
Good Shepherd, Los Angeles, and St. 
Matthias' Church, Whittier, Cal if . ,  in 
addition to his other duties. He was also 
the volunteer superintendent of Church 
building in the Diocese of Los Angeles. 

Funeral services were held at the 
Church of the Advent on October 24th 
by Bishop Stevens of Los Angeles, assist
ed by the Rev. George Pratt. Interment 
was in Inglewood Park Cemetery. 

Fr. Crawford is survived by his wife 
and a brother, Lester C. Crawford of 
Santa Monica, Cal if .  

Edward Miller Jefferys, Priest 

The Rev. Edward M. Jefferys, 8 1 ,  
a retired priest o f  the Diocese o f  Penn
sylvania, died at his home on August 
27th .  

M r. Jefferys was born in Philadelphia, 
the son of Charles P. J. Jefferys and 
Elizabeth ( Miller ) .  The University of 
Pennsylvania awarded him the degree 
of B.A. in 1 886, as well as B.D. in 
1889, and S.T.D. in 1909. He was or
dained to the diaconate in 1889 and to 
the priesthood in the following year by 
Bishop Williams of Connecticut. Dur
ing his ministry, Mr. Jefferys served 
parishes in the Dioceses of Pennsylvania, 
Michigan,  and Maryland, and was a 
chaplain in World War I. He was a 
member of the standing committee of 
the Diocese of Pennsylvania from 1 907 
to 1940, and was president from 1927 
to 1 940. He was a deputy to General  
Convention in 19 19, 1922, and 1 925. 

Funeral services were held at St. 
Peter's Church, Philadelphia, on Au· 
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�ust 3�1th by B ishop Hart of Pennsyl-
1 JI1ia, a.,,isted by the Rev. Frederick \V. 
Blatz. Interment was in  St. Peter's 
chu r.:hrard. 

)f r_- Jefferys is survived by his wife, 
t�e iormer Amy Elizabeth Faulconer ,  a 
�in . and a brother. 

Joseph Kuehnle, Prie8t 
The Rev. Joseph Kuehnle, 6 1 , rector 

, ii Trinity Church, Natchez , Miss. , died 
�ertember 25 th.  

Fr .  Kuehnle was born in Philadelphia 
m<l was educated in the publ ic schools 
there. His undergraduate work was done 
. i'. the Germantown Academy. B ishop 
B:own of Arkansas ordained him to the 
dilconate in ) 908 and to the priesthood 
in 1 9 1 0. Fr. Kuehnle was missionary in 
charge of St. Andrew's Church , Tex
arkana, Ark. , from 1908 to 1 9 1 1 ,  and 
r:iN in charge of the Church of the 
Hoh· Innocents, Como, Miss. ,  and its 
1-«iated missions until he became rec
'.or of Trin ity Church in 1 9 1 4. Fr. 
t;.uehnle had been regent of the Univer
< 1 :r of the South , a trustee of All Saints' 
College, a deputy to General Conven
t,on, and a member of the executive and 
,ranJing committees of the Diocese of 
\b,issippi .  

Funeral services were held at Trinity 
Church by B ishop Gray of Mi�sissippi , 
.1,;isted by the Rev. Cecil Jones and the 
Re,· . Frank Walters. Interment was in 
'.he �atchez City Cemetery. 

Fr. Kuehnle is survived by his wife , 
hi; father, a brother, a sister , two sons , 
and two grandchild ren. 
Pttrce Naylor McDonald, Prie8t 
The Rev. Peerce N .  McDonald , 67 , 

rector of the Church of the Ascension , 
\lontgomery, Ala. , died October 23d. 
He had been rector of the parish for the 
ra,t 2i yea rs. 

\fr . McDonald was born in Louisvil le, Ky. His undergraduate work was done at the University of West Virginia , irom which he was graduated with the .\.B. in 1 900. He was graduated from the Virginia Theological Seminary with the B.D. in 1906. B ishop Peterkin of 
West Virginia ordained him to the diacnnate in 1 905 and he was ordained to the priesthood in the following year by B ishop Gravatt of West Virginia. M r. \le Donald was a chaplain in  World War I and became rector of the Church 
01 the Ascension after his demob i l ization. Funeral services were held at the Church of the Ascension on October 24th by Bishop Carpenter of Alabama , a»isted by the Rev. J. W. B rettman. Interment was in Greenwood Cemetery, �fontgomery. _Mr. McDonald is survived by his wife, the former Mary McQueen. 
.Vo1•tmbtr IO, 1 946 

William Thoma8 Metz, Prie8t 
The Rev. Will iam T. lHetz , 59; rec

tor of St. Gabriel's Church , Philadel
phia , died August 1 0th at the Episcopal 
Hospital , Philadelphia. 

Fr. Metz was born in Philadelphia 
and received his education in the publ ic 
schools there. He  was ordained to the 
diaconate in 1 9 14  by B ishop Rhinelander 
of Pennsylvania , and to the priesthood 
in the fol lowing year by B ishop B iller 
of South Dakota. For two years Fr. 
Metz was a missionary in South Dakota, 
but returned to the Diocese of Pennsyl
vania in 19 I 6 as assistant at All Saints' 
Church , Torresdale , with work at the 
Chapel of the Redeemer and King Libra
ry at Andalusia. In 1 9 1 9  he was appoint
ed priest in charge of St. Gabriel's 
Church , where for the past 27 years he 
superv ised the construction of the build
ing and developed the mission into an 
independent parish. Fr. Metz was an 
honorary alumnus of Nashotah House. 

The Rev. James M. N iblo celebrated 
a Requiem Mass at St. Gabriel's on 
August 14th. B ishop Hart of Pennsyl
vania read the Burial Office. Interment 
was in the churchyard of St. James-the
Less , Philadelphia. 

Fr. Metz is survived by. his wife , the 
former Jessie May Pallatt of Philadel
phia. 

Franci8 C. Steinmetz, Prie8t 
The Rev. Francis Campbell Stein

metz , 80, a reti red priest of the Diocese 
of Pennsylvania , died October. 1 7th in 
the Episcopal Hospital , Philadelphia. 

M r. Steinmetz was born in Philadel
phia, the son of George J. Steinmetz and 
Julia ( Goetz ) .  He was graduated from 
St. Stephen's College with the A.B . in 
1 893. He later did graduate work at St. 
Stephen 's, the University of Pennsyl
vania, and Columbia University, and 
was given the S .T.D. from St .  Steph
en's in 1 9 1 0. 

M r. Steinmetz's seminary work was 
done at the Philadelphia Divinity School 
and the General Theological Seminary . 
He was ordained to the diaconate and 
to the priesthood in 1 896 by B ishop 
Whitaker of Pennsylvania. M r. Stein
metz served parishes in the Dioceses of 
Pennsylvania and Southern Virginia. 
He had been a member of the executive 
council and the board of • examining 
chaplains of the Diocese of Pennsylva
nia , and had served as a t rustee of St .  
Stephen's College from 1 928 to 1 93 1 .  

Funeral services were held at Christ 
Church , Phiiadelphia , October 2 1 st by 
B ishop Hart of Pennsylvania. I nterment 
was in the churchyard of the Church of 
the Good Shepherd , Paoli , Pa. 

M r. Steinmetz is survived by his wife, 
a son , and a daughter . 
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&aint ilary· s &t�nnl  
Mount Saint Gabriel 

Peekskill, New York A resident school for girls under the care of the Sisters of Saint )(ary. College Preparatory an<! General Courses. !'llodified Kent Plan. For catalog address : 
THE SISTER SUPERIOR 

POR BOYS 
CATHEDRAL CHOm SCHOOL NEW YORK 
.4i. n?A(�,��t�?.1 18��r�?i�t 'itlt!�e 1!�:'b�\�>��.0'T��e ���Irr:! l't>ht  c-art• f u l  mu! dl'u l tra ln lnK anJ slog ,ta l l }· at tht' st•nlce I n  l lw l';1 1 ht• 1 lr;d. 'fhr da� :--t'!i I n  tht' �d1ool art• smal l w i th tht' rt·!m l t  tha t hoys luu·e ind h " l thrnl a t l t-n t lon, anll H r )'  hhch Jtandar i ls ar<· m;t ln t ah1(•tl . Tht• :,,;.(')100I has its own lrn i l ! l lng an1 I pl i1,\·grount1s In tht• dust> . •  �t>e--l:l�,0.00 l'<'f annum. Hor, a 1hu l l t ,, , I  9 to 1 1 .  Y<1k,· lt-:-t anil si holastlc e:umlnallon. Fur f'atn loa-ue and tnrurmat lon adtlrru : 

The CA N O N  P R E C E N T O R ,  Cathedral Choir Schoel 
Cathedral Helghta, New York City 

DeVEAUX SCHOOL NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK A church 111Ultory school tor boys from sixth groclo until roody tor college. Full scholarships tor tolontocl boys whoso tothon ore docoosocl. ,Ono 111oster tor oYffJ ton boys. Moel-to rotes. 
FOi' lntonnotlon oddress THE HEADMASTER 

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
,,._,._NI II. Co-'d, D.S.:., Pruld_, 

Carlelon la a eo-edueallonal liberal art• eollege 
wltb a limited enre)menl of 850 ■luden••• h U 
recoimbed H d,e Chareb Collese of Mlaae .. ,a. 
'44dreH : Direelor of Admlulone. Carleton College 
Northfield Minne8ota 

DEACONESSES TRAINING SCHOOL 

TRAINING FOR CHURCH WORK II otforod to quolltlocl wo-n ot 
THE NEW . YORK TRAINING SCHOOL 

FOR DEACONESSES ANO 
OTHER CHURCH WORKERS 

Write to: Dooco- Rutll Joh-n St. Folth's House, 419 Wost 1 10th St. Now York 25, N- YOl'k 
SPECIAL 

Tho Hospltol of Solnt lomobos olld tllo Univonlty of N-ork offor o fllll -no la N U R S I N G  to qualif ied High School groduotos. Scholorshlpe ovoi loble. Classes enter in February ond Septombor 
Apply to - Director of Nunlne Hospltol of Solnt lomobos '85 High St., N-ork. N. J. 

If - - -
the Olurch is important to you. it is 
important for you to support and make 
use of theOlurch inst itutions listed here. 
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C L A S S I F I E D  I 
ALTAR BREAD 

ALTAR B R EA D  made at St. Margaret's Convent, 
17 Louisburg Square, Boston, Mass. Prices and 

samples on application. 

ALTAR BREAD S-Orders promptly filled. Saint 
Mary•• Convent, Kenosha, Wis. 

BOOK FINDING SERVICE 
I WILL SEARCH for out-of-print books you want 

but can't locate. Angl ican religious books a spc• 
cialty. Edna M. Walter, 436 Columbus Ave., Boe
ton 1 6, II.au. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 
POLD I N O  CHAI RS. Brand-new atrel fold!nK 

chairs. Full upholstered seat and form-fitt 1 1111: 
back. Rubber fed. Redin11:ton Co., Dept. 77 ,  Scran• 
ton 2, Pa. 

ANTIQUE SAN CTUARY-LAMPS. _ Robert Rob• 
bins. 1755  Broadway, New York Ctty. 

FOR SALE 
CLERICAL CLOAK, lull  length, like new, bar• 

gain price $25 .00.  Reply : Rev. D. L. Ooodwin, 
12562 Clifton Blvd., Lakewood, Ohio. 

HANDSOME WHITE super-frontal, and utra 
matching brocade. Priests hand-made girdles, 

black or white. Inquire, Chicago Altar Ouild, 1 123 
Curtiu St. ,  Downera Orove, UL 

S I LV ER, OI LT-LI N E.D PYX, $7 . 50_; ' sterl ing 
s i lve-r, gold - l int"d c ihonum ,  9 inches. $)0 .  Reµ_Jy 

Boa R-31 54, The 'Livins Church, Milwaukee 3, w ... 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 
PURE IRISH LI N E N S  now in stock for all 

Church needs. Supplii:s constafltly arri\' ing.  Good 
qualit ies also fine cottons. Samples free. 11.ary 
Fawcett' Co., Boa 146, Plainfield, N. J. 

CATHEDRAL STUDIOS, Washington, London. 
Materia l s ,  l inens p('r . yd. Surpl ice-s, alLs

..._ 
altar 

l int"HS, stoics. bu rses, \'e1ls . �l y new bo�k;. t.hurch 
Embroidery ( 1 st edition sold out, 2nd ed1t10n ready 
i n  r-:ovcmhl•r ) .  Complete rnstructwn, 1 28 page's, 
95  i l lustrations, Vestment pattt�rns drawn to scale, 
$ 7  .50. Handbook for Altar Guilds 53  cts. L. V. 
M ackrille, 1 1  W. Kirke St., Chevy Chase 1 5, Md. 
Tel. Wisconsin 2752. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 
RELIOIO U S  ORDER i n  :l! i < ldlc West desires 

corresp, mdt·ncc wi th  abl('-hod i t·rl , ret ired priest, 
who can st·rve w i thout salary. H eated apartment 
provided. Reply Boa M-31 59, The Living Church, 
Milwaukee 3, Wia. 

WANTED by growing parish in Pacific North• 
wt-�t. Organist-Choirmaster, who will also a!-sist 

in you th  prol{ram . Near large university. ��I?IY 
Boa D-3 1 5 1 ,  The Living Church, M ilwaukee 3,  Wis. 

H O USEMOTHER-For Boys Institu t ion. State 
a)le and Qua l i ficat ions, Salary an<l Main tenance. 

Rc•• lr Box L-3052. The Living Church, Milwaukee 
3. Wis. . 

A REAL OPPORTU NITY-The rrctor of a large 
and aJ,,:J,{Tcss in• mHld le western parish dt·� irC"s to 

Cl lli{ ;'ll.!f> a \\'d i  qua l itwd associate .  Pari�h offc.-r� C'Jlll• 
fortable home, car allowance and good salary. J s a 
Pra)'tT Hnok par ish.  and SN.·ks  ont' who w i l l  fi t  
i n to that pictu re. Reply Boa A-3 1 55, The Living 
Church, Milwaukee 3, Wi1. 

RATES : ( A )  All ,olid copy classificat ions. 
6 cts .  a word for one insert ion ; 5 els. a word 
an in!\crt iun for 3 to 12 conc;,ccuti\'e inscrtious ; 
and 4 cts .  a worrl an insert ion for J 3 or more 
consecu t ive  insert ions. ( B )  Keyed a<lvrrt i sr• 
m�nts ,  same rates as u nkcyed advt:rt i �c- 111t· 1 1 t s .  
p lus  2 5  ct� .  service- char�e on first in5crt i,m . 
( C )  Chu rch Ser\' ices, 35 cts. a count l ine  ( ap• 
proximately 12 l i nes to the inch ) ; special con• 
tract ra t es avai lahle on application tu ;vhert i � 
in£ mana£C'r. ( D )  Min imum pr ice for  any 
in!4ertion i s  $ 1 .00 .  ( E )  Copy for advnti�emcnts 
mu�t  be f('Cc in·d by The Liv in.i;? C h u rch e t  
744 North Fvu r th  S t . , l\l i lwauk<e 3 .  \Vi, . ,  1 2  
day!I hl'fore publ icat ion date o f  issue i t  is de· 
1i11ne<I for. 
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D E A T H S 

Julia Shelley Hodges 

HJ E I . I Z ..\ R ET I I  '.\ kCRAC K E :>:  

'.\ l rs. George H odges, w idow of the 
l ate Ve ry Rev. Dr .  Geo rJ.!e H od J.!eS, 
dean of the Episcopal Theological School 
f rom 1 894 to 1 9 1 9, d ied sudden ly Sep
tember 1 6th  in  Lacon ia ,  N. H. M rs . 
H odges was at her summer home in 
Holderness, N . H . , when she was 
st ricken, and was taken to the hospital 
where she d ied after a th ree days' i l l 
ness . Funeral services were held  on Sep
tember 1 8th in St. John's Memorial 
Chapel o f  the Episcopal Theological 
School , Cambridge , Mass. Burial was at 
Mt. Auburn Cemetery, Cambridge. The 
Very Rev. Dr. H enry B . Washburn, 
Dean H odges' successor, officiated . 

l\I  rs. Hodges, Dean Hodges' second 
w i fe ,  was married to h im in 1 899. D ur 
ing the 20 yea rs in which she was ho,t
ess in the deane ry, l\Irs. Hodges en
deared he rself to both students and ia
cu l tv, and to all the man \' others in 
Ca�bridge who enjoyed he·r k i nd  hos
p ital i ty. After the death of Dean Hodges 
in 1 9 1 9, she continued to l ive in Cam
b ridge , mainta ining her old fr iendships 
and ties . U rged to write a record of he r  
husband 's l i fe , she undertook the work. 
and her book, George Hodges, was pub
l i�hed i n  1 926 . 

M rs . Hodges is survived by two chil
d ren of Dean Hodges' former marriage, 
George Vincent Hodges and l\Ia rga ret 
Burnett Hodges ;  th ree chi l d ren  of he r 
own, John H odges, El izabeth  Hodges, 
and  Dr. Gilbert Hodges. 

C H A N G E S 
Appointments Accepted 

The Rev. Rlthard S. Bailey, formerly rector of 
Holy Trin ity, Ocean City, N. J., is now rector of 
the Church o( the Holy Comfort.er. Aronomink, 
Drexel Hill. Pa. Address, 1005 Drexel Ave. , 
Drexel Hill. Pa. 

The Rev. William J. Hamett, Jr., at pre•ent 
addressed c/o Nashotah House. Nuhotah. Wis., 
wi l l  become chaplain of I.he New York State 
School for BoYB, Warwick. N. Y., November 16th, 
and may be addressed there. 

The Rev. Gordon E. Brant, rector of the Church 
of the Advent, Chicago. Ill .. will bccomt> dean of 
Christ Church Cathedral, Eau Claire. Wis., De
cember 1st. Address : 510 S. Farwell St., Eau 
Claire, Wis. 

The Rev. Oaborne Badd, formerly chaplain of 
the Wallk i l l  State Prioon , Wal lk i l l .  N. Y .• is now 
rector of St. John's. Tuckahoe. N. Y. Addreu : 
1 07 Underhi l l  St., Colonial Heights, Tuckahoe 7, 
N. Y. 

The R.-v. ·WIiliam C. Cowlea. librarian at Sea
bury-Western Theological Seminary, Evanoton, 
I l l  . .  is now part-time &!lsistant at Christ Church, 
Waukegan, Ill .  Addres• : 600 Haven St. , Evanston, 
Ill. 

The Rev. Chari• W. Findlay, formerly rector 
of St. Andrew's. Albany. N. Y., is now rector of 
St. Philip's, Wiscasset, Maine. Address : St. Phil
ip's Rectory, Wiscas•et, Maine. 

The Rev. Georse H. Hann. formerly chaplain of 
the New York State Training School for Boya, 
Warwick. N. Y .. Is now chaplain of Wallki l l  State 
Prison, Wallkill .  N. Y. , and may be addressed 
there. 

The Rev. Joeeph Stranse Baeke, Jr., formerly 
priest in charge of the Church of the Advent. 
Wil l iamston. N. C., is now rector of St. Luk••·•· 
Lim·olnton. Address : St. Luke"• Rectory, Lincoln
ton, N. C. 

The Rev. Jooeph M. Kltairawa, formerly priest 
in chat"l<e of St. Pet.er'•· Seattle, Wash . .  la now 
chnplnin to the Rishop of Chicago for work among 
tht• Japnnese.Americanlll in that d iocese. Addrt.'Sl!J : 
5 4 4 1  S. K imbark Ave., Chicago 16 ,  I l l .  

The Rev. Ralph S. M.adow,roft, rector of All  
Angels', N,•w York City.  wi l l  b<'Come rector of 
Grace Church . Charl.,,.ton. S. C . . January lat, 
and may be addresst.•d there. 

The Rev. John H. Parke, formerly BRsi•tant at 
St. JameR',  Greenftelct, Mass. , iR now re("tor of St. 
John's.  Worcestrr. Mass. Addre8• : 13 Hack field 
H.d . .  Worcest<'r. Mass. 

The Rev. Raymond H. Paulson, formerly rector 
o( St. Pau) "s .  Sa1dnaw, M ich .• is now rector of 
Trin i ty, M uMcatine. Iowa. and may be addressed 
there. 

The Rev. Jo•eph W. People•. Jr. .  pri,-,.t In 
chance of the Church of the Good Shepherd, Mo
mence. I l l . ,  has acccrit<·rl a cal l  to become rector 
of th<> parish. and mny be addres•ed there. 

The Rev. John Rathbone Ram•er, formerly a•-

sistant at St. Stephen·•· Providence. R. I., is now 
an Instructor at Hoosac School, Hoosick, N. Y . . 
and may be addressed there. 

The Rev. William B. Sperry, formerly as!!OCiat,,d 
with the Detroit Council of Churches. is now vicar 
of Christ Church: Detroit. Addrese : 942 E. Jeffer
son Ave., Detroit 7, M ich. 

Military Service 

Separation• 
The Rev. Manhall BIiia, formerly a chaplain 

In I.he Marine Corps, will become rector of SL 
Georl{e·s, Griffin, Ga., January let, and may IN, 
addressed I.here. 

The Rev. Edward B. Gaerry, formerly chaplain 

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
f e r  R £&. I G I O U S  S UP P L l £S 

CHOIR GOWNS • VUTMENTS 
PULPIT RO■U • HANGINGS 
STOI.U• EMIIROIDERIU • Da.  

A 
CAT- - ....-T 

. ·uational ==-
,,.,, M In Pb: 71 r:, 

LESLIE H. NOBBS 
136 IIADISON A VL. NEW YOH Clff 

D•l9111 Nd lltl_._ for Spedol ROQllln-b la 

I 
DeCONtlo111 MEMORIALS Funutwe 

C L A S S I F I E D  

POSITIONS WANTED 
PRIEST as chaplain or instructor or both in 

Church School. Reply Boa C-3 1 53,  Tbe Livinc 
Church, Milwaukee 3, Wi1. 

EXPERIEN CED OROA N I ST-C H O I R MASTER. 
recitalist ; Episcopalian, 31 yrars oh!, se�k, J\1-

sit ion. Moderate salary. Mix.,,l-choir preferred. 
Good recommmdations. Reply Boa V-3 1 52, The 
Living Church, M ilwaukee 3, Wia. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
\Vhen reqnrsting a change of  address ,  pleue 

enclose old as well as new addrcs,. Chanl!{es 
must be received at least two weeks be-fore they 
become cffect i ,·c. 

\\'hen renewing a guh�cription. plea� return 
our memorandu m bil l  showing your name and 
complete address. If the renewal i s  for a gift 
subscript ion, please return our memorandum 
hill showing your name and addrr�s as wc.-lt u 
the name anrt :htdre�s of the recipitnt of the gift. 

T H E  LIVI NG CHURCH 

Tht U,,i119 Cliurrh 

Digitized by Google 



in th, Army, ia now rector or St. James', James 
Island, and St. Jobn 'a, Johna bland, S. C. Ad· 
drss : 172 Ratledee Ave., Charleston 16, S. C.  

Th• Rev. Rlehard L. Barl,oar, formerly a chap. 
lain in the Navy, ia now doine eraduate work at 
Columbia University and Un ion Theoloeical Seml
lW"l", He bu been appointed tutorial a.saiotant in 
C�u?Th, commun ity, and field work at Union 
:.,minuy. Addreoa : 600 W. 122d St., New York 
:;. N. Y. 

Chaqes or Address 

The Rev. DaYicl Williama Bowen, formerly ad
,,,., . ....i at SU Manhattan St. , Staten Island 7, 
N. Y . .  ,hould now be addressed at 831 Manhattan 
St. Stat.en Island 7, New York, N. Y. 

The Rev. Erwin A. Thomu, SSJE, formerly 
�ld,...-1 at 980 Memorial Dr., Cambridire. Mus. , 
obould now be addressed at 88 Bowdoin St., Bos
ton U. Mue. 

The Rev. B. G. Wrinch, formerly addressed at 
J�il E. Van Buren St. . Phoen ix. Ariz., should 
,.,,. be addressed at Route I, Box 24E, Phoenix, 
Ariz. 

Ordinations 

Prtesta 
Central New Yorli : The Rev. Edwin Rasb1 Aaer 

n.o ordained to the priesthood by Bishop Peabody 
,,r Central New York on October 28th in Chriot 
(hurch. Manl ius, N. Y. He was presented by the 
V.n. Walter M. Hieley and the Rev. Philip C. 

C H A N G E S 

Pearson preached the ordination aermon. Fr. Auer 
will continue as priest in charge of Chriat 
Church, Manlius, and St. Paul's Church, Chitte
nango, N. Y. Address : 1 18  North St., Manlius, 
N. Y. 

Barrfobars : The Rev. Roacoe Wendell Shank 
wao ordained to the prieothood by B ishop Rei•• 
tand or Harrisbure on October 28th at St. John'• 
Church, York, PL He was presented by the Rev. 
Arthur G. W. Pfaffko and the Rev. Canon Paul S. 
Atkins preached the sermon. Fr. Shank wi ll be 
curate of St. John's Church, York. Address c/o 
YMCA, York, Pa. 

Deacons 

Euton : Robert Lee But was ordained to the 
dlaconate by Bishop McClelland of Easton on 
October 26th in Trinity Cathedral. Easton, Md. 
He wu presented by the Rev. Durrie B. Hardin 
and the Rev. Reuel L. Howe preached the sermon. 
Mr. Bast is to be deacon in charge of churches In 
Dorchester County, Md.  Address : Virgin ia The
ological Sem inary, Alexandria, Va. 

Leaves or Absence 
The Rev. Dr. Joaeph Fletcher, a member of the 

faculty of the Episcopal Theological School, C•Jn· 
brids,:e, Mas•., has taken a year's leave of absence 
to do research in Enirland. 

Depositions 

The Rev. Arthar Beane, presbyter. wao deposed 
from the Sacred Min is try by Bi,hop Sherril l  of 

Massachuaetto In the presence of the Rev. Theo
dore P. Ferrio and the Very Rev. Charleo L. 
Taylor on October 14th. The action wu taken In 
accordance with Canon 69, Section 1,  and with 
the advice and conaent of the atandine committee 
of the Diocese of Massachuaetto, after formal 
declaration in writlne of bis renunciation of the 
ministry. The deposition was made (or rea.aona not 
affectine his moral character. 

Degrees Conren-ed 

The Most Rev. Geo4frey Francia Plaher, Arch
bishop of Canterbury, wu given the honorary 
degrt'e of Doctor of Laws by Columbia Un iversity 
on September 1 6th. He was presented by the Rev. 
Dr. Frederic S. Fleming and the deeree wu 
conferred by Frank D. Fackenthal, actine presi
dent of the un ivers ity. 

Corrections 

The addr""8 of Chapla in ·  ( Major) William B. 
Sharp was incorrectly li•ted as 172 Will ia Ave . .  
M ineola, N. Y. [ L.C. ,  September 29th ) .  Chaplain 
Sharp 1hould be addressed c/o Chapla ins Office, 
Army Medical Center. Washington 12, D. C. 

The Rev. Edward L. Aldoworth, l isted recently 
[ L.C., October 18th I u a member of the ataff of 
the Cathedral of St. Ph i lip, Atlanta, Ga .. ahould 
be l isted : formerly l ieutenant-colonel, Army Air 
Corps, i• now with the Veteran• Admin istration,  
and is also a member of the staff of the Cathedral 
of St. Phil ip. Address : c/o Veterans Admln istra• 
tion, Branch Office No. 6, Atlanta 3 , Ga. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

----ATLANTA, GA.----
oua SAVIOUR Rn. Roy Pettway, r 
106& N. Mltlhload Ave N.I. 
1.n M_ , 7 :30, 9 :3(5, 1 1 ; Wed 7; Fri 1 0 :30; 
;;,..,, Days 7 :30 Confessions : Sot 4-5 

----BUFFALO, N. Y.----
IT. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL Shelfoll lqw
v.,., a ... ldwanl R. wen.., M.A., deon; Rn. 
L l Man; Rw. H. H. WleHeHr, canons 
;.,,n B. 9 :30, 1 1 . Doily: 1 2. Tues 7 :30; Wed 1 1  

n. ANDREW'S Rev. Gordon L ca.-
lloin ot N'9"9ote 
lun Low Moss 8, Sung Mou 1 06- Ch S 9 :30; Dolly: 
l0w MOIi 7, exceot Thurs 9 :3 ; Confessions : Sot 
!JO 

----'-CH ICAGO, I LL.-----
ATONtMtNT Rn. J••• Marchllon DullCOII, r; 
IH9 Ken-re AftnH 
Ion B. 9 :30 6 1 1  HC; Doily :  7 HC 

IT. IARTNOLOMEW'I Rn. John M. Youne, Jr, r 
6120 Stewo,t AvMH 
S...o 7 :30. 9, I I .  Others posted 

- CINCINNATI,  OHIO ----
IT. MICHAIL t, ALL ANGELS ROY. Benlomln 
161 2 Reodlng Rd., Avondale R. Priest, r 
Sun Mou: 8, t, 1 0 :◄5 ( H igh ) 

---DETROIT, MICH.----
INCARNATION Rn. Clortr L. Attrlqe, D.D. 
1 033 1 Dbm Blvd. 
o;a,,.. , Sun 7, 9 & 1 1 ;  
'-Ion & Wed 1 0 :30, Tues, Thurs & Sot 9, Fri 7 

-HOLLYWOOD, CALI F.--
n
45

•
1 0
MARY OF THI ANGIL$ .... HNI Dodd, D.D. 

Finley AYetlN 
�IVWOOd'1 Little Church Around the Corner 

Mosses: 8, 9 :30 & 1 1  

---NM EW ORLEANS, LA.---

f;...GIORGt'S Rn. AlfNCI S. Christy, B.D. 
.._, St. ChorlN AvOtlue 
S... 7 :30, 9 :30, 1 1 ; Tues & HO 1 0  

----NEW YORK CITY----

tATMhlAL OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 
Sun 8. 9 ,  1 1  HC; 10 MP; 4 EP; 1 1  & 4 Ser :  
Weekdov, · 7 :30, 8 folso 9 , 1 5  HD & 1 0  Wed l , HC;  
9 MP ; 5 EP suno. Ooen doily 7 -6 

Novembtr 10, 1946 

----HEW YORK CITY - Cont---

ASCENSION Rn. R- Thoniton Fo•t, r 
Fifth Annue 0, l oth Street 
Sun 8, 1 1 , 8; Doi l y :  8 HC C TI.MS Thurs Sotl ; 1 1  
C Mon Wed Sot > ;  5 :30 V (Tues through Fri l 

_This Church is open o l l  doy 6 o l l  night. 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Peril AYO. • S l it  It. 
ROY. Geo. PouU T. S.'9Nt, D.D,. r 
Sun 8 HC; 1 1  Mornino SorYice & Ser; 4 Evensong. 
Soec,ol Music 
Weekdays : HC Wed 8 ;  Thurs t, HD 1 0 :30 
The Church is open doi ly for prayer. 

HEAVENLY RIST 5th An. et 90ttt St. 
Rn. Henry Darlington, D.D. r; Rn. Herbert J. 
Glovff; Rev. Geo'9e E. Nlchoh 
Sun 8, 1 0  C HC l , 1 1  MP & Ser, 9 :30 Ch S; 4 EP; 
Thurs & HO, 1 1  HC; Proyers doi ly 1 2- 1 2 : 1 0  

INTERCESSION CHAPEL ROY, Joaeph S .  Mlnnll, v 
1 55th 6' Broodway 
Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 1  & 8; Weekdays : 7, 9, 1 0. 5 

ST. JAMES' ROY. H, W. B. Don .. on, D.D., r 
Mod11on Ave. et 7 1 st St. 
Sun 8 HC; 9 :30 Ch S; 1 1  Morning Service t, Ser; 1 :

◄�v&niT�ur�ltce & Ser. Weekdays : HC Wed 

ST. MARY THI VIRGIN ROY. Grl .. Tober 
46th St. betwNn 6th 6' 7th Aves. 
Sun Mosses 7, 8,  9, 1 0, 1 1  ( H igh ) ; Doi ly : 7, 8, 
9 :30, 1 2 : 1 0  C Fr i > ;  Confess ions : Thurs 4 :30 to 
5 :30, Fri 12 to 1, 4 :30 to 5 :30, 7 to 8;  Sot l to 
S, 1 to 9 

ST. THOMAS' ROY. Roellf H. Brooks, S.T.D., r 
5th An. 6' 53rd St. 
Sun 8, 1 1 , 4. Doily : 8 :30 HC; Thurs 1 1  HC, Doily 
except Sot 1 2 :  1 O. 

Little Church Aroand the Corner 
TRANSFIGURATION Rn. Rondalph Roy, D.D. 
One tolt 29tll St. 
Sun HC 8 & 9 ( Doily 8 > ;  Cho Eu t, Ser 1 1 ; V 4 

TRIN ITY Rn. Frearlc I. Flelltl.., D.D. 
Broodway 6' WoU St. 

���, .
83 9, I I  & 3 :JO;  Weekdays : 8, 1 2  ( except 

GENERAL THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY CHAPEL 
Chel,eo Squore, 9th Ave. 0, loth St. 
Do i ly :  MP & HC 7 ;  Cho Evensong Mon to Sot 6 

----PHILADELPH IA, PA.---
ST. MARK'S Loc•t St. BetwNtl 1 6th o, 1 7th Sh. 
Rn. William H, Dunphy, Ph.D r; ROY, Philip 
T. Flfff, Th.I. Sun : Holy Eu 8 & 9; Mot 1 0 :30; 
Sung Eu & Ser. 1 1  • Cho Evensong 6 Address 4; 
Do,ly; Mot 7 :30· tu 7 ( except Sot > 7 :◄5; Thurs t, 
HO 9 :30; EP & (nt 5 :30; Fri Litany 1 2 :30; Confes
sions: Sot 1 2  to I ond 4 to 5 

----.PPITISBURGH, PA.---
CALVARY Shady • Wolnut Av-. 
Rev. Lo11rtlton L Scaife, S.T.D., r; Rn. Philip M. 
Brown; Rn. French M. Otborne; Rev. A. Dlxot1 
Rolllt 
Sun 8 ,  9 :30, 1 1  & 8; HC : 8 doily; Fri 7 :30 
& 1 0, HD 1 0  

-----ST. LOUIS, MO .. ---

HOL Y COMMUN ION 7401 Dol-r Btvll. 
ROY, W. W. S. Hohe111child, r 
Sun 8, 9 :30 & I I ;  Wed HC 1 0 :30 
Other services announced 

TRIN ITY ROY. Richard E. B-n, r 
6 1 6  N. Euclld 
Mosses : Sun 7 :30 & 1 1  ; i st Sun 9 only 

----SPRI NGFIELD, ILL .. ---
ST. PAUL'S PRO-CATHEDRAL 
Very Rev. F. Willlom Ontclc, r & deon; Rn. 
Gr .. w,, A. E. Rowle7, oss't 
Sun Mosses : 8 & 1 . Doily : 7 :30 . 

----WASHINGTON, D. C.----, 
ST. AGNES' 44 Que St., N.W. 
RH. A. J. Dubois, S.T.B. 
Sun Mosses 7 :30, Low; 9 :30, Sung with instr ; 
1 1  Sung with Ser; Dooly 7; Confessions : Sot 7 :30 
& by oppt. 

EPIPHANY G St. W•t of 13 N.W. 
ROY. Cherin W. Sheerin, D.D.; Rn. Hunte. M. 
Lewis, B.D.

f,
• Rn. F,ancla Yarnell, Lltt.D.; Rn. F. 

Rlchord WI la-, Th.I. 
Sun 8 HC; 1 1  MP; 6 YPF; 
month, HC also ot 8; Thurs 1 1  

8 EP; 1 st Sun of 
& 12 HC 

KEY-Light face_ type denotes AM, block face, 
PM;  oppt ,  oppoo ntment; B ,  Benedict ion; Cho, 
Chora l ;  Ch S, Church Schoo l ;  c, curote; EP, 
Evenmg Prayer; Eu,  Euchorost; HC, Holy Com
munion; HD, Holy Ooys ; I nstr, I nstructions; 
I nt, I n tercess ions; L i t ,  Litony; Mot Mat ins · 
MP, Morn ing Prayer ;  r, rector; Ser,' Sermon; 
V, Vespers; v, vicar. 
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$e Word of God is, of course, unchanging ; but the 
form and language in which it was written has changed 
according to the customs and needs of time and place. 

time to time as English itself keeps changing with the 
generations. 

From stone tablets to papyrus scrolls, from hand
written volumes to compact printed books, its language 
has been Hebrew, Greek, Aramaic, Latin and now prac
tically all the tongues of the world . 

Even its English translation has to be revised from 

The REVISED ST AND ARD VERSION OF THE 
NEW TEST AMENT is the latest, authorized English 
revision of the New Testament prepared by noted Bibli
cal scholars of our day. Archaic words and phrases and 
ancient styles of printing have yielded to the best Eng
l ish of our time and to the printing styles of present-day 
books. 

---�.Actual Size Sx7½ 

Blue Cloth Binding, price protected, $2.00 
Also ava i lable, a descri pt ive booklet : 

"An Introduction lo the Revised Standard Version 
of the New Testament" - paper cover . . .  • 25c 

JOHN 8 

Jesus the Light of the World 
. " I am the 

k to them, saymg, 
k . ,1 Again Jesus spo e o follows me will not wal_ m 

8 light of the world ; he wh_ ht of life ." ll The Phansees 

darknes�, but
h�

ill 

�'Y�utha::tearing witnes\ t�. [:��s�\ 
then said to im, 

, , 14 Jesus answereo, 
k • y is not ·true. 

. t for I now 
your testimon 

lf y testimony is . rue , 
d 

..i bear witness. to myse • i:ci
h.th I am going, but y�u o 

oo nd w 1 er 1s y udge 1 i.. "'"p C!.Ome a • _,..;,...,.. ou l 

Large type--running from 
margin to margin 
Logical paragraphing 
and punctuation 

Poetry in verse form 
Pronunciation indicated 
Cross references at the 
bo11om of the page 

For Sale at all Bookstores 
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